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Brown
MlE

MJKVH.
Would Not Testify That

68 Chinese Were

Gambling

C4SE OF COLD FEET

IS YERY PERSISTENT

NONE OF THE RAIDER3 WOULD
SWEAR TO WARRANT CHARQ.

INQ CELESTIALS WITH
AN OFFENSE

The soft HlnilTllnp of feet and click-
ing jiolscs similar to thoso which
might lip made by dominoes appear to
he the only ovldcnco the raiding Grand
Jurymen had of gambling anil tho only
reason they assign for tho nrrcst of the
f8 Chinese In tho raid which they made
last Friday on tho houso on Smith
street. Mnjor Potter and V. I Wal-dro- n

were both on tho witness stand
this morning and told tho story of the
raid nnd of how they had, with the as- -
slstanra of tho Sheriff nnd Attorney
General I'rosser, captured the bunch
of Chinese. Neither of them would
say that there was any gambling going
on or that hi saw nny ovldenccs ot
gamlillng. Tho only things found In

tho room, according to their testimony,
wcro some tables ant! beds nnd n tlv
box which might have been used ns the
"kitty" In n gambling gnmo.

Tho caso of cold feet with which th(
raiding Orand Jurymen wcro nttackctl
last Saturday when It was n question
of swearing to a warrant chnrglng tho
Chlncso with any offense, appears to
havn been a persistent one, ono that
would not yield to any treatment ad-

ministered. All tho worm talk anil
heated arguments used seemed to have
no beneficial effect. Tholr pedal ex-

tremities still remained chllly.nnd nono
of them was willing to nix his name
to n document charging the r,8 Celes-

tials with playln fan tan or anything
else.

Sheriff Brown, who nlso refused to
make nny charge, stating that ho had
no ovidenco to convict, was won over,
however, and swore out tho warrant

In the absence of Judge Whitney
who Is out of town, S. Ilackett Derby
occupied the bench of lo Pollco Couit
this morning. He found waiting for
him a court room packed with a mot-
ley assembly of Chinese of all ages
and stages. When tho Chinese gamb- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Sanitary Pol
Made by machinery and delivered

right at your door In thoroughly
cltamed containers.

ORDER AT
WELLS FARGO,

KINS ST.

Yiof,rtr.W 1

MUM' N NHWJUJI
fti.m
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Every buyer goods reads a daily piper. Nearly everybody Honolulu reads Bulletin

Evening Bulletin knowt

3:30 ItUO'S EDITION

Gains
M GOVH TO

HI BIDS OPENED

Jack Lucas Wishes To

Figure On The New

Leprosarium

Although tho Government architect
did not consider It worth whllo to send
the plans and specifications for tho
building of tho new leprosarium on
Molokai to this city to glvo tho local
tonti actors a chance to flguro on tho
work, an attempt Is being mado to
look after tho matter through other
channels.

Jack Lucas Rent Governor Carter a

letter this morning asking him to use
his Influcnco with tho officials at Wash
Ington to havo the opening of the bids,
which should tnko placo on Dec. 3,

postponed and In tho mcantlmo havo
tho plans forwarded to this city to
give tho local builders a chance.

Ho evidently believes that ho will
ho able to obtain some assistance from
Oovcrnor Carter In tho matter. When
tho latter was asked if ho had receiv-
ed tho letter bo said that he had and
had already replied to It but that ho
did not caro to glvo his letter out for
publication until It had had time to
reach Mr. Lucas.

Lucas also stated this morning that
tho statement inada In a local paper
n couplo of days ago that ho would en-

join tho Government was ridiculous,
as ho understood 'as well as anyone
clso tiat In a caso of this kind tho
Government could not bo enjoined.

ACTORS MARRY

New Orleans, Nov, 26. Blanche
Walsh, tho actress, has married the
actor, Trovers.

AGAINST DEATH PENALTY

Paris, Nov. 26. A parliamentary
commission has recommended tho abo
lition of the death penalty.

KILLED BY 8CIENCE

Manila, Nov. 20. Ten prisoners In
Blllbld prison, who wcro Inoculated
with cholera virus, nro dead. The
virus had been contaminated by bu-

bonic germs.

When you get something that
Is valuable what ic the use of
being carelew with it and per-
haps losing it? Thete is no
use taking chanoes with a bur-
glar in leaving your silverware
in a place convenient to his
reach. Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., will take care
of your articles for a small cost.

Good
Style

it foundtd upon be.
comlngnett to the Individual, and at
long at a nun's clothes are wtll cut
and of good quality, they can be tald
to be In ttyle. Extremes are alwayt
dangtrout and do not expreit ttyle.

Style doet not mean one thing to

tha man with meant and another thing
to tht man with limited purtt.

If you art figuring on a ntw ttyllth
tult, let ut thow you ont of thtie
which bttr the famout label of

i

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

THEKASHCO..LTD,
TEL, MMN, 85,

wnmn Nr ahb hww ore.

Pour
ifi in nt
Should Dig Up Salaries,

Says Cohen, Since
Oct. I

WANTED TO DISREGARD

ORDER FROM GOYERNOR

BERQER LIVED ON FAT OF THE
LAND AND NEARLY ALL THE

BAND-BOY- WERE SAT
I8FIED

"I believe that tho County Is liable
tor tho salaries of tha bandboys since
October 1," said Joo Cohen this morn
ing. "Tho resolution In regard to the
matter said that they should bo with-

out salaries until that date. I told the
boys that when they came hero tbcro
would bo that money watting for thctn,
and that they had better not take any
money from tho County to pay their
passage back, as that would probably
be deducted from this salary money.

"When wo got word In Reno that
there was money In San Francisco to
pay for the return of tho band, I tola
tho boys that wo would uso tho money
to pay our fare from Keno to San Fran
cisco, and divide the money wo had
mado among tho boys, but later on i
paid tho fare myself and gave tho boys
the price, 13.50 each, alto out of my
own pocket. That money, at well as
the money for tho steamer fare, 1

raised among friends in San Fran-
cisco.

"I am perfectly willing that you or
anyone clso sea tho books. They show
every Item of expense of tho whole
trip, and how much has been paid to
each member of the band and how
much Is coming to each ono of them
Bcrgcr has no kick coming, t paid for
his expenses, and those of his wife
Ho was living In II a dty hotels, whllo
I and my wife took potluck with the
boys at f 1J0 a i day. Tho expenses
camo at tho rate of about (600 for each

"Ah k matter of fact, the boya are
satisfied. You will And that forty out
of tho forty-flv- o members of the band
havo no kick coming und nro willing
to go with mo aguin next year. When
we were bark In San Francisco, Kills
took a poll to see whether they should
stay In California and disregard utter
ly the orders of the Oovcrnor and Col.
Jones to come back to Honolulu. Twcti-ty-nln- o

of the men voted to jtay. They
wanted to remain In California, where
the climate was fine. They had finally
reached the Mecca, where they would
reap a golden harvest, and the order
to come back did not suit them at all.

"1 can tell you that it tho boys had
listened to Merger, when we wcro nt
Denver, and ho told thorn not to go
with me, they would have been In
trouble. They wanted to quit me, and
all my friends were telling me not to
be a fool, but to let them go, as that
would release me from all responsibil-
ity. Still I pleaded with them and fin-

ally persuaded them to stay with me.
Had they not dono so, they would have
boon fired out of tho hotels and-lef- t to
starve In the told."

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew.
elry, table silver and docu-

ment! In our safe depotlt
vault.

They will be tafe from flro
and thlevei,

You can have accett to
them when you want thtm,

A box coitt only 50c a
month,

M"JferWlw
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid,

h HI. ilwolul'i

Votes
m hw

WHILE ill
Portuguese At Asylum

Commits Suicide
In Cell

Manuel Crcdn, a young Portuguese, n
few days ago ended a short, but fairly
exciting career, by committing sui
cide by hanging himself in a room at
the Insane asylum at which he was
confined. Crcda was only 19 years old

Last March he was comlctcd on Ha
waii of burglary In tho second degree.
Ho was sentenced to Imprisonment for
three years nnd was sent to tho Oahu
Prison. A short time ago ho began to
show signs of Insanity, nnd on Novem-

ber 20 he was committed to the Insane
Asylum. Hero ho was qtilto violent,
and was confined in a cell by himself
Last Thursday evening he eluded the
tlgllnnco of his guards nnd bunged
himself by means of one leg of his
trousers, which ho tied to the window
grating.

Tho story of tho suicide was told nt
n coroner's inquest held nt tho pollco
station by Snm Kanukal, one of tho
guards, whoso testimony was In pail
ns follows:

"I camo on duty at p. m. yesterday,
Deceased was locked in n chair when
I got there yesterday. 'WJien laken In
the room ho was let loose. Deceased
had clothing on. I was there and vis-
ited 'the deceased every half hour. Saw
him last alivo at 7:30 p m. Had bis
clothes on yet. From that tlmo to S

p. m. I visited tha deceased again.
When I got there his pantaloons were
lied on an Iron bir of tho window.
When I saw theso pints hanging I went
In to see nnd to my surprise I saw the
man lying dead. After 7:30 I heard
tho samo noiso and It was about 7:4t
1 did not hear Ho hid ono leg of the
pants tied to his neck His body wac
hanging. Body was still warm, t nt
onco notified tho captain of the watch.

Captain Abrnhamsei and Dr. Peter-
son, both of the Asylum staff, corrob-
orated this statement The Jury re-

turned a verdict to tho effect that Crctn
hnd como to his death by "asphyxiation
by hnnglng, said hanging being suicid-
al willo Insane."

a
CHARGE OF EXTORTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 27.
Thomaa Campbell, an inspector of the
Board of Public Works, hat been ar-
retted on a charge of extortion.

MAY IMPORT CHINESE

Vienna. Nov. 26. Tho Agricultural
Society of Hungary has decided, In the
event of tho threatened strike by farm
laborers here, to import 20,000 Chinese.

GEOROE VISIT8 POPE

rtome, Nov. 26. King George of
Greece has paid a visit to the Pope.

m

ROOSEVELT IS BACK
Washington, Nov. 26. Tho Presi

dent has returned from Panama, hav
ing had a delightful trip.

commissioner sargent expresses
himself, as ho did ut his last visit. In
favor of Immigrants from Northirn
Italy. He nnd J. A. Oilman will havo
a conference today regarding tho re-

ception of the Immigrants on tho
Huvcrlc.

It. C. Stackablc has iccelvcd a letter
from It. i;, StHckuble stating that he
expected to return to Honolulu ubout
January 1

Ilr Syhctter, who returned yester-
day In tho Korea, denies that he was
hcrlously III In Dnuer, ns wus reported
by n Journal of Unit illy

i m i
You liawi in open jour facu to let tho

hllllHllllin In

In Part Of Precinct
BROWN IS STILL

LEAD! COUNT

He Gains On Iaukea In

First Precinct Of

Fourth District

FIGHT WILL COME ON

TORN IALL0T COUNT

IF BROWN CAN KEEP UP HI8 AV- -
ERASE HE WILL UNSEAT

DEMOCRATIC CANDI- -

DATE EASILY

2: 15 P. M. Up to this tlmo
4 Brown has still continued to gain 4

Th tho count In tho precinct, tho
First of the Fourth District.
There havo been 66 votes counted 4
for laukca and 8 votes counted for t
him by tho Inspectors have been 4
thrown ouL Nlncty.nlno votes 4

f havo been counted for Brown and 4
only 4 have been thrown ouL 4

The recount caso licforo tho Su-

premo Court was on again this morn-
ing and Sheriff Brown gained a dis-
tinct advantago before tho court ad-

journed for tho noon recess. Tho bal-

lot bag of tho First Precinct of tho
Fourth District was opened and the
recount started. Ilcforo noon Brown
had gained two votes on htrvpnonent
and Is in a fair way to gain threo
more.

Brown gained on account of tho fact
that tho court was forced to throw out
laukca ballots which had been so
marked that they could be Identified.
Tho ballots about which there Is a
question are thoso which havo been
torn and In theso cases tho court ruled
that they should bo thrown out unless
tho defenco was able to provo that
they had been torn after leaving tho
hands of tha vM"rs. If tho torn bal
lots aro thrown out this will glvo
Brown a nlco lead In this precinct
over tho voto which was returned by
the inspectors and will acttlo tho
question of having a recount.

Tho count being conducted at pres
ent seems to bo dono to allow frown's
nttorncys to show that tbey have
grounds for asking tho recount and If

In tho cntlro voto In tho precinct ho
gains ono ballot an average Ilka that
would bo enough to placo him In of-

fice and for this reason the Supremo
Court would be forced to allow a re-

count.
The counting of the ballots In court

Is exceedingly monotinous, ai each
ballot If passed without objection goes
through the bands of Brown's two
lawyers and through the bands of
three Iaukea attorneys as well as the
Colonel himself. The whole afternoon
will be taken up before the ballots of
this one precinct are counted.

When tho court opened thlt morn- -

Price $4.BO
No, I

A Gun Mtttl Calf Bit for mm'i
fill and winter wear- - Mtdlum point-i-

tot, Cuban hill, Bluchtr cut, tin
git istenilon toll, A 0oe1 Mtr-Tr-

oni

H HI AT

SOCIAL El ft

Warns JuryAgainstBeing

Influenced By

Such

4 Wireless Bpcclal (o Bulletin

4 IIII.O, Hawaii, Nov. go 4
4 Parsons In his charge to tho Hilo 4

Grand Jury makes a very evident
4 criticism of the action which was 4

taken by tho 8oclal Sclcnco Club
4 In Honolulu In tho matter of tho 4
4 pardoning of tho Korean murder

era from Kukalau,
Judgo Parsons says that tho

Introduction Into the social sys--

tern of a new and unofficial re
view of Judicial proceedings re-

4 quires the exercise of a higher
4 degree of fortitude on the part of

;4 both Grand and trial Jurors. Tho 4
4 knowlcdgo that other than legal 4
4 testa will bo applied to their con
4 elusions, upon novel appeals to
4 " courts " not provided for by tho

Revised Laws, may Introduce a
new clement into tho deliberation
of Juries.

Tho Judgo expressed his hope
that tho Jury would act according 4

4 to tho law rcgardlsis of such crIM 4
4 Iclsms, as 11 would havo tho best 4
4 opportunity to ascertain tho facts 4
4 and as the Jurois weru tho solo 4
4 Judges In the matter of crodibll- - 4
4' Ity of the witnesses. 4
44444444444444444

Concessions havo been granted by the
Mexican Government for the establish
ment of farm colonics In Lower Call
fornla. Tho Companla Mcxlcana dc
Tcrrerlos y Colontxaclon and the Com
panla de Dcsarollo do Ilaja California
eachundcrta kes to settle at least ISO

families In farm colonics In that prov
inco within free years, and at least 8b
families will tho following six years.
All nrovlslr , furniture, building ma
terial, agrl aural machinery and Im
plcmcnts, and stock cattle destined ror
those colonies will be granted exemp
tion from Import duties.

There Is much discussion In New
Zealand Parliamentary circlet as to
the form that the financial recognition
of Mr. Seddon'a services to the colony
will take. It Is reported that the Min
isters have agreed to a, vote of 16,000
co Airs- - aeaaon, ana a ireo girt or we
residence occupied by the late Premier
and his family for many yean.
XXXXXXXKXK&XXXXXX
Ing Assistant County Clerk Buffandeau
was placed on the stand. Ho was
questioned about the work he had
dono for the Republican County Com-

mittee and the amount of time ho had
spent away from tho County Clerk's
once when occupied by the campaign.

The counting or tho ballots thn
commenced. Klnnoy objected to a

(CantlnuasJ an Past S.I

Real
Business
Values

Charged

With

Bribery
Miiorfcilrrf r--n fptelol CatU)

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nor. 27-- Clty

Councilman Martin and Pretldtnt
Cameron of the Tube Citv Railroad
have been arretted on charget of brib-
ery.

Sugar

Company

Fined
(Attoclnlrd frail Kptclal CabM

NEW YORK, N. V.. Nov. 27. The
Amnrlcan 8uar, Refining Company
hat been fined 18,000. for accepting
rtbatta from tha New York Ctntral
Railroad.

Canal

Message
(Aitoclaltd rren ffptctal Catlt)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 27.
Pretldent Rootevelt hat promlted that
he will Ittue a tpeclal menage to Con--
tjr-- ii on the tubject of the Panama
Canal,

RUSSIAN PRISONERS

Miioctalrd ran 8lal Cablt)
WARSAW, Ruttla, Nov. 27. Two

hundred and ninety-nin- e political prit.
onera have been tent to prltoni in
northern Rutela from hlt city.

$100,000. FOR WIDOW

tAnocialti Pri Seal Calltl
NEW YORK, N Y.. Nov. 27. The

heirs of Herman Oelrieht havt com-
promised with the widow, giving her

100,000. In railroad bonds and a ranch
worth $50,000. to her ton.

Price $4.50
No, 2

A httvy-bull- t dirk FlunUn calf,

Bluchtr Bit, Solid oik double

ttnilon toll, A long weirer, Juit
Utt iliot for wlnlir

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
i)5l I'orl Street 'Phone Mali, 2fi2

fflftffrjlf .imteUAffaikii - ftmjtW
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

tCfNIA
Oceanic Stated.

TUKflUAV
Honolulu Commandcry Order

of the Temple.

Hawaiian Lodge First Degree
'

TMUMMOAY

I'MIOAY

Moha Temple election- - 7:3C.

All visiting member! ot tlia
order are cordially invited to d

meetings ot local lodges.

.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. 0. O. F.

Mtoti every Monday evening at 7:S0
in 1 O. O. IT Han, Fort street. i

E. n. HENDRY. Secretary.
C. 0. I10TTEU N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Uivltvd.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet every Tuesday evening nt
1:30 o'rlock In K. of I. Hall, it'll?
itrcct. Vlsltln? brothers cordially d

to ntttnit.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C,
Y. WALDHON, K.R.3.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. if P.

Meets every Friday evenlcg at
K. P. tin!!, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
ber! ot Mystic Lodie, No, 2, Wm, y

Lodgo, No. 8, and vUltltig
brothers cordially invited.

Gtneral Business.
A. D. DOND, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K.R.I. j

HONOLULU LODGE BID, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O, B.,
111 meet In their hall, m Miller

and Geretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of thn V. R.
HARRY II. B1MPS0N,

Secretary.
H. B. MDRRAT, E.R.

Mm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.f P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
?:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
t'.rttt Visiting brothers cordially In-'t- t

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, O.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.rt.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. t.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDN1SS-OA-

evenings ot each month at 7:30
-- clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins "treL

Visiting Eaglea aro Invited tr at
tnd

BAM McKEAOUE, WP.
H. T. MOORE, W. 8icy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every accond and fourth
rniDAY ot each month In I. O. G. F.
Halt

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E, MURPHY, C. ot R.

3AMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y-- M. I.

Meets every second antLfourth Wed-nesda- y

of each month at San An.onlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to aCtcnd,
T. F. McTIGHB. Prca.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon lo made to (III the
exact needs of your busi-

ness, you have "convey
ance convenience."

Why not have one made
to order here? We'll
make It Just no you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN 8T. T.EL. MAIN 47.
P. 0. BOX 193.

C. W. ZCIQLCR Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
icrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid Aq JOB VORK, and reualrr
txecuted at Slfortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

Gtneral Contracting and Jobbing,
Houtepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-
ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Slono Work, Shop with WhlttK the
tign palntrr, corner lintel and Union
streets, PHONE MAIN Sol

TMU HAWAIIAN nCALTV AND MA

TURITY CO,, LTD,

Hoi estate, MortgsQt, Loans and In
yiMmo'it ajcurlll".

OKIcsi Miniyr UldU'i MonolMlu, Til.
p. Q. M0 m PHOUP MAIN HI

POUT T.
giiiiiij.li hi ii iiiuhj isL1 --ij&mmw
imt pyLLinffl m, i,ay nw
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SPREADING CAPACITY

J

WPFUI.LER

fiefi faint
Pure Prepared Paint Is ready for Im-

mediate use. Scientifically mixed

anil ground by modern ma-

chinery. Sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING STREET.

Wo'ir .llu.iy. ready to examine
teeth FKKfc" ninl quote

our iincc for placing them in
good coiulitioii. liven thcnyouarc
under uiMiMijj.itidii to employ us,
Hut when vim seo our work and
how painlessly ho operate, j on will
place your teeth in our care,

I I I l.KCIISON. II II. S
"Till-- . KXI'IiRT DENTIST"

215 Hotel St.

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLDEN SEAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. Tor sale by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

NEW MATS
per S. 8. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 6T. cor. HOTEL and KING.

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411,

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at tlio

WOIVIAN'S IIXCIIANGK
noruLfjT.

ICL MAIN 43,
I or Japanese cooks, waiters, women

for liQuiework and litlp for day work,
iippllot on short notUs,

JAPANRflE NHV7 HOTEL UNION,
LAIIfJll OFPIOH,

HtiuANu rruPBT wm pauahi.,

VitPwIliUn Mflft

ii
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LOCAL INIiENEIAL
M.inv Bulletin want ads. that are

printed today represent stitches that
are Intended lo save nine.

Autos for hlro nt Ter. Stable.
Why not nsk for H0y.1l Iluttcr nt C

.1 Day & Co. 'a?
Dcllclouo lint mlnco plot for ThnnkH-kUIiir- .

Npvv EiikIiiiiiI llnkery.
Work In the Third Rnnk nt Mystic

IaxIrc No. 2, K. P., this cpnlnB.
HI11K up Mrn. Kcnrus. llluc 1111, for

dcllclnua hoino-ninil- e mince meat.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets

tonlcht In K. of P. Hall. KlnR Btrcet
(' (. Yce Hop K. Co recched thla

inoriiinR a Hhlliiiieiil of live lulnml tur-

keys.
Rev John t liny, fnrmcrly n loon)

pastor, lute a church near Uia An
Kclo

Neatly furnished rooms at tlio Pop
nlar. 11, Jl.r.O and $2 per week. 1213

Fort street.
The stock luniks of the Pioneer Mill

Co. will be rinsed to transfers from
No ember 25 to December 1st.

The Terrlorltil .MetsenRcr Servlro
takes orders for rescned tickets for
the Toy Shop. 'Phone Mnln .1151.

A Scotch collie as found nt Knkaa-K-

Owner may secure same from .Mr

Poura. corner Queen und Cook streets
The monthly business meeting of the

Woman's Guild of St. Clement's has
been postponed until Tuesday, Decem-

ber I.

Walklkl Inn is now owned by W, (J.

Herein. Accommodations, supplies
and attendnnco absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs re-

duces tempwatnro as much na 35 do
grccs. Thin lias been aertnlncd by
actual IctiL California Feed Co.,

Kent.
Joe Cohen slates that the Kllefoid

Company did not utnrl for Honolulu
na was expected owing to Its being the
biggest attraction In Han Francisco nl
the present time.

The annual meeting of the V. C. T
l' will bo held at the resldctico ot Mrs.
J. M. Whitney nt 2:30 p. in. today. An
liilctesllng report from the National
W C. T. U. will bo read.

Tlio ilato for the tiling of entries for
the photographic show in the Promo-
tion rooms hni been iKistpoucd until
Dcrcmbcr 1 to give cxhlhitort) from
'liuil and Hawaii n chance.

The four recital of Mrs.' II. MeVean
Mni'knll will luko plnco this evening nl
S:15 o'clock nt the ball room of tlio

oung Hotel. Mrs. Mackall will l0
nsalatcd by Mrs. I.. Tcnney Peck mid
Mrs. A. II. Ingulls.

I.. S. Kong of the Mill llnmm-Ynuu- g

Co. Is leaving today on the Korea for
China and will be allien t for about b

months. Mr. Kong was horn In China
but (aiiic hern iih a child and wa edu-

cated In lolnnl College.
Largo 'stock of fresh cakes nnu

rani! I oh for Thanksgiving. New Ktig-lau- d

Ilakery.
.Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Smith

may visit Honolulu on their tour of I he
world, which Is to begin soon. Tlio
Smiths am now lu London and they
will make the tour by way ot Paris,
the Suez and thn Orient.

Rev, A. Cory, formerly pallor ot
the Clirlftlnn church here, passed
through In tlio Korea on his let urn to
missionary work In China. He gne
an address al a meeting of his formrr
congregation last night.

The new steamer W. S. Porter, late-
ly acquired by the Mntsnn Nuvlgnllou
Company for scrvlco on tlio Coast, left
New York on the 17th, towing tho tug-

boat Navigator, which will be used by
tho Associated Oil Company.

The Scauldn has plenty of hurl
boards, surf canons, Canadian canoea
etc., which aro nt tho disposal of Its
guests. Remember thai lite IichI bath
Ing und tho best surf for board riding is
directly in front of tho Seaside;.

Mrs, M. A. Fuller, mother of Robert
M. Fuller and mint of S. At. Damon,
died nl Oakland, November 14, Sha
wus for many joarrt a icaldent of Ho-

nolulu, her husband, .Install Fuller, be-

ing a member of the lloard of Kduca-Ho-

Mra. M T. Spludlo of Washington.
D C, and Mr. Hunter Spindle of Har-
risonburg, Vn., arrlwd on the Koiea
jesterday, having been called horn by
the Illness ot their son und brother.
They nre guests of Mr. and Mrs. I,.
Tcnney Peck.

J. Carlo or tlio Pawn Broking Co..
opposlto the Catholic Convent, will

Icavo for Amsterdam. Ho haa
nindo nrrangcinciits with W. K. Fisher
tho uiicllonecr, to sell Its entire stock
without limit or reserve. Halo will n

Friday, November 30.
Tho Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety will meet noxt Saturday nl Clar-
ence Cooko's icsldcnce. A special
feature .will bo tho singing of the
Thanksgiving hymn: "When tho baud
of Pilgrims incurcd their bark on tho
wild New Kngland shore."

a
MARKET TOR OUR FRUIT

Tho Issuu of Nov. 12 of tho Dally
Consular and Trailo ItcportH iioui
Washington contains thn following:

Tlio Hawaiian Agricultural Kxpcr
liiniit million at Honolulu, !lirini,'i
onn of lis olllcers, has iiiiidiii'li'd nil

of shipping Hawaiian fniU'
in 1 ,id btorago In Kim l'inuclic(i Mil
Viuicouver, Hnvi'iiil Inns worn s'lip
lid li film KiiiiirUin in rnlil mIoiiikv
himI wum ilit'ii Milppuii noiihwnrl 10

I'oilland hy iiillinud, wlicin II was
fi.uml iliul nmin limn ir( per inni. o(
IK0 lll'lll'UlO IlllpllUi lllllCllS,
lidlivrin (uiiii'iii hid linilur Hi
simli 11 Jmirnu)', mi roin Hinnmli

Tlin ratiili (' llifl mI
mfii nri innahlar! ur htmi liHpoi

im m (i!Wili!(( a nnw umiUi rut Uw
IMMl MM liui'lal (ruii

Here aro two eyeglasses, ono fitting
the noso correctly. the
other incorrectly. There Is no one

eyeglass that ylll fit a noses, but
our stock Includes the best and latest.

To know the style beet suited for
each particular nose and how to

adjust It Is part of our skill.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE o'pTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May & Co.

8AFE8, IRON FENCE.
IRON FENCE WORKS.

TO YOUNG PHONE 287,

a

We

Aiiieug tho steerage passengers on

the S. S. CI Ina, which went Ihiough

eslerday. were 33 Hindoos on their
way to the Nurlhwest, where they aro

to bo einplojrd as laborcrH lu construc-

tion work on the Canadian Parlllc rail-

road.
Many of Iho fioin the

Orient bring a low of these nallWM.I
Hindustan tliiough, hut Iho gicatcr
pioportlon of thc.ni travel Jiy the Ca-

nadian Pacific vessels. tho pas-
sage ot tho law Imposing iv head tax nl
$500 on Chinese entering llrltlsh Co-

lumbia, tho rallionl has been import-
ing targe numbers ot Hindoos ua lab-

orers. Thai th Ik Is not looked upon
vvltli hy thn Canadian (invciu-me- nt

Is shown lu the following dis-

patch lo the San Francisco Chronicle,
Ii otii Ottawa, November IT.

The fact that SOO Hindoo laborers on
a slnglo Etcnmshlp arc now on Ibu way
to llrltlsh Columbia lo swell tho num-
bers that have dining tho last kmhoii
been pouring Into thn l'acllle province,
has awakened tho Canadian (ioveru-inc- ut

to thn necessity of providing sonio
measures to check tho ol

people, llrltlsh Columbians 1110

moused over this now peril, anil dis-
tress Is sine lo result, to tho
themselves unless n stop Is put upon
tnn movement, fioiu IhiIIii to Canada,

The Canadian uuthurillcs will
tluougli (ho medium of the

Imperial bring to the at-

tention of tho lite
of checking the present

vvholcsalo of Hindoo. to
llrltlsh Columbia Reporla fioin tlio
l'acllle CojBt show that already distress
ami privation havn been by
many of tho Hindoos tvhu have recent-
ly loiiio to this miliary.

PAULINE MORTON TO WCD

New York society Is lllleieMed lu
the of Miss Pauline Million. i

daughter of Paul Million,
of thu Navy and it chi-ijiki- i

mull, now hiMd of the l.'ipiimhle
Ufa Hi'd'ly. ami ,1 Hop
lil in Hmlili, Jr.. n Kriiiliime.
wioiiii linn Juki hern up
limmcl mIm Murinii uml Mr.
lutl nl ii Whllu llinmu iwi'idlmi ilnr-Ii- k

liw rNilmr'n ItMin In II'" Unliiiii'i
Mllll l HM t CtlW Ot V III rl dHhl
Sir MiDllli I y iinLr of Unit am
m Mf hwi uml I wfll I.dumii h a

Hu ilt'la m livtHI M Mr
lit tNtdR.

. fa fejfe.

Thin

Of

Small volumes printed In large type
on vrry thin paper are more
popular every day.

You can slip n volumo In your pock-

et when they are handy and
convenient to read In a they
take up very little room.

Bound In Turkey Morocco with flex-Ibl- o

covers. We have the
authors now in stock.

Dickens, June Anslcn, Hurns,
Klngsloy, Tennyson,
Tlio (Jarl)le, Lever,
Shakcipcnic, Scott, Ilunyan.

I.ytton, Elliot.
Price $2 per volume. Handsomely

Illustrated, Cash or Installments.;

Co,
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8

MONUMENTS,
& MONUMENT

NEXT BLDG., KINO STREET.
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Honolulu Clothes

Co., Ltd.

be

us

Slmu

favor

dated

theso

Indian

iniiiiinco
fuiiiirr
Inriucr

lluiwird

HmilP

Nelson's Paper

Editions

Popular Authors

Uremics,

Wm, Lyon

Will open only half Thursday.

Send, your clothes NOW. will

deliver them before Thanksgiving Day.

Telephone Main 147
0VVVVWVtntVU1MI0WNAnAA0IAMIAMIIAAMIAnNAAMIMIItllAn0IA
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BluamshljM

Immigration

Immigrants

(jnvernmciit,
Government

desirability'
Immigration

experienced

Assiiruiuu

i'piii)iiinoiii

'liliiM4h

becoming

traveling;
hammock;

following

Thackeniy,

rjcrvniitcs.

C.

(Upstairs)

HAWAIIAN

day

Wank books of all aorta, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho DulIelln'Pnb.
huhlntr Cnfltpnnv.

--y- m

r
i.leaning

BOUES HI Hill
1111 lllti!

John K. Ilulgcr, Inspector of tloiicif.
mid 0 F. Holies, Inspector of llinli.
have been imalilo to agico ns to thu
measure of icsponslblllly thai attaches
lo Captain W. V. S. Porter for the
ilrnndlng of tho steamship Mougolln

ut Midway Island.
Holies handed In his decision lu the

matter yesterday, bill Ilulgcr refused
to concur with blin.

Tho decision was handed to Supci-- v

thing John IJcrinlugluim,
who, on accounts of its character,

to inako It public. Ho said:
"llollc.i und Ilulgcr bavo not been

r.ble (o agico iih to the blame for the
disaster. I have Holies' decision, to
which Ilulgcr saya ho dissents. This Is
not satisfactory 1 will bavo n Joint
decision fiom both Inspectors, or, If
they are still unable lo agree, 1 wll,
write n decision,"

It Is understood that Holies, ill his
decision, censured Captain Porter for
the disaster. On Iho other hand, it M

uald that Ilulgcr fuvors tlio captain, ami
Is disposed to Iny tho hlams on First
Olllcer Martin, who was on tho bridge
with thu captain when tho vcmscI
Mi muled.

This difference) of opinion was np- -
patent during tho investigation Into
thn (Iraimstunccs of thu stranding. It
Is pi city well understood that tho two
Inspectors aro iiiiahlo to agree, so I la)
pioiiecl;i are Unit lu the end tho dec I

hiou will couief i oiu Captain Denning
ham. Chronicle, Nov, 20. ,

gay Fine Job'Prlntlng'at the Bui.
Ictln office

Decidedly
Dressyy

and comfortably cool, aro White Lin
in Duck Quits

Not only this but the Qualltv We
Furnish You Is DUnABLC incl there.
fore Economical,

Uvciy Uleol nf our experienced
woikiueii Is oseiLlserl In give you what
wo uinr-nlle- A PnillCCT TIT.

W. W. Aliaua S Co,,
MPIinilAHT TA.OH

it UN nt

mom HbUN n, f, o, m m,

V

" f t i W il

PRINCESS THERESA
TELL8 ,

TELLS ABOUT LUAU

The rnan who wrote the nrtlclo
about tho Nanlnla Pn-- riding club on
November 2f, Is the lowest of lowest.
He Is talking through his hat when ho
said tho Hall ft music was not paid.
The President paid everything herself.

The Princess was busy during tho
day attending to tho I.unit nt Haalolca
I.awn or which she Is a member after
tho affair was over went to sco about
tbo music nnd .was told II was o.
of which she had somo other musicians
who offered to play for tho night nB
some or them wcro members or tho
Pnu riding club but, being told tho
other club was coming so thanked
them and told them to como to tho
danco nnd hnvo a good time. The
cats eye man or Knlintikt did not sco
straight when ho,sald that tho Prin-
cess left her purso nt home. Hint was
really too bad but even If she did 1

guess sho could have raised the mon-
ey If It was needed as the Princess
was collecting money from the pro-

ceeds of the door and articles sold In
(ho room.

Tho Princess paid everything & do
not own one cent, but she says tho
man who wrote the artlclo and that
was present nt the danco with yellow
Ida on hhi neck nnd hat and who has
been no loud In talking III about others
nnd who pretends In Iho eyes or ho
Princess thnt ho is surely doing all ho
can In helping Iho club along or which
his wife Is n member Is tho man
who owes the Princess. Ho caino to
the Princess one morning about six
months ago to borrow money ns ho
was In need of It & ns his wife being
a member of tho club tho Princess
gave It to him, she even gave blni
clean clothes to go to town, ns tho
ones ho hod on was not fit to bo seen
In thn eyes of tho community & is this
the thanks that sho gets from this
innn to tnlk III and mnko up lies and
runs a woman's nnmo down who Is
trying to help mil tho people L Is nl-- ,

wnyn trying lo nsslst tho needy ft poor
L also trying to bold up nnd keep up
Hawaiian customs & Is working hard
tor the future wclfnro ot tho country
h people nt heart now little man
of Kolmiikl let mo tell you thnt tho
Princess Is not a dead beat now re-

member thai In your crnnuin ft don't
ou forget ft dont you ever think sho

Is n fool one thing sho is an
woman while this fouled-mout- h

man of the Tiscr Is like Iho
Chinese Huffalo used In plowing tlio
rice patches & thinks when ho talks
III about people that his "IIOSS" will
double his salary a man ot this kind
Is a disgrace to his race & to his
gender to make his living In foul tnlk-In- g

Ho ought to go back to
"SHANGHAI" ft bo scaled on tho
(iolden chariot, Tho Nnnlola Pan tid-
ing Club dancing was a success ft ev-

ery body that attended the affair had
n good time on nccount of being a suc-
cess, another dnncc will bo given
onco mora next Saturday night at Iho
same plnco at 7.30 nclock. Thosa who
paldior their tlckelH at tho last danco
will ho frco of charge ft those wish-
ing to attend shall pay al tho door tho
same price. All those who nro hold-
ing tickets and money ot tho Club
must bo returned to tho President on
Thursday morning It not rcturnoj on
that day they will bo responsible for
Iho samo
Tho foul mouthed man or Kalmukl
iiIoh holds Fifteen tickets that Is Fif-

teen dollars worth Flvo dollars is duo
to tho Cluii as his WKe Is a member
ft must bo pnld without rail on Thurs-
day morning to the President or the
club now little man who owes
row 7 I hope yon will not talk any
more about tho Princess ,for she can
write Just ns well ns you can ft per-hap- n

more, Dont over dream that you
can bent tho Hawallaus because you
cannot
I think you are sorry that you talked
too much for I have told tho truth ft
you where nro thou?

PIIINCES8.

Thn following mo tbo specific In-

dictments returned against Schmltz
and Itucf who aro Jointly accused of
feloniously and unlawfully forcing cer
tain Sim Francisco French restaurant'
proprietors to pay spoclflcd sums of
money for retail liquor licenses:

Ono Indictment ehargca that on Jan-
uary 15, 11105. tichinltz und Hucf ex-

torted $H7r from Antonio I). Hlntico,
who watt tho proprietor of tho now
Poodle Dog restaurant, then at 'the
i.ornrr of L'ddy and Mason streets; In
another, that on Fcbruury 6,. lMiu.
Illanco had to pay Schmltz nnd Hucf
the further Hum of l000;ln two others,
that these, samo amounts on tho dates
mentioned were corruptly exluttcd
from Joseph Malfanll, Charles Kelh
mid Wllllum l.ifreiu, who conducted
the Deliiiunlco restaurant, which he-- I
loin the Ore was located at 110 0'1'ar- -

rrll hticct; and in thn ttl, (hat mi
IJi aiy 15, IU0.V perr PtlH, Michel

Heine! ami IMw.iiil J, Miiirliiitul, who
Imuniigeil Muriliand'H ii9imiiiii, Hit n

(nii Stockton and deary Micuis, had lu
p.ij the Mnvnr uml Hi" boss f76, they
ifniplliB I lie ileniiiliil (or unollirr lioij

ln.lmi Fi'lirmiiy
Knell nf iliesu iicui nifviura iiu- -

Mmhlii py iiiiriimiini In iliu hhih
l'fnilMilr)' foi Kfiii pi'i pkhiIIW.'
n )r
wTullMin Willi

GRAND JURY HEARD

(Continued from Page 1)
ling cases on the calendar were reached
nniT tho clerk began lo call off tho
names, Chinese began to Ate up and
rango themselves In front of the bencn
tinlll 'the 'entire Bjiacc In front of tho
railing was filled with Celestials packed
six deep. There were Ahs nnd Kwals
and Bams nnd Sings nnd all the other
names thnt correspond lo John Smith
nnd Henry Jones.

Assistant Attorney General Prosscr
Is assisting the prosecution, but ho kepi
In tho background nnd let Andrade do
tho active work. Charlie Chllllngworth
was senior counsel for the defense.

Mnlor Potter was the first witness
put- - on the stand for tho prosecution.
ho 'told the rlory of thoirnld. how he
had Rono to the front iloor nnd Blood
there listening In the sound nf shuffling
feet nnd to clicking noises which ho
was sure were made .by dominoes. He
said ho was inrotho would rccognlie
tho sound tnndo by.dnmlnoes. Then ho
went hackithrough a Jeweler' shop and
tip the stairs, pushlngopan n trap door.
He snwl somo Chinese .running and
caught nhciwhom bo Induced to show
him a trap 'from which he 'could look
down into Iho room where the Chinese
were. Ho saw about 70 of them, somo
engaged In moving tables and others
sitting nronnd. He saw no Rambling.

After thnt ho went hack nnd entered
the-roo- nftcr Drown had arrived, ami
searched It, The only thing ho found,
except tho furniture, was what ho took
to he a "kitty." The Chinese, he said,
looked dejected and downcast.

Waldron testified that ho heard tho
shuiriing of feet, hut no clicking
sounds. He didn't sco nny gambling

Then the prosecution sprung Us star
witness, n young Chinese named Chan
Kwnl. Ho testified that ho was In tho
room on the day In question and that
the Chinese were gambling there, play-
ing fan tnn and pat kau. Ho snld he
lost two dollnrB at ran tnn himself.
Chan Wal, ha sold, was running the
Inn tan game.

On Chan Kwnl ad-

mitted thai tho only work ho had dono
for tbrco years and n half was two
months work on n steamer. Chlllliig-wort- h

gol out of him the fact that he
was inihfced to testify In the present
case hy nnothcr 'Clilncso who runs a
gambling game nt another place, Slnco
1898, he said', ho had occupied hlmbe.lt
with the business of nil Informer. Ha
had been arrested twlca beforo, but
had escaped serving n sentence, ouco
on nn appeal to the Circuit Court.

Ah Fook, another Clilncso Informer,
tcsttllcd to about the samo things that
Chan Kwnl did. ,

Attorney General Prosscr Instructed
Judge Derby, In case he found that tho
defendants wcro guilty, to give them
Jail scrjences. The Judge found that
the 6S Clilncso were guilty, but gavo
only two of them Jail sentences. Ah

Val, the man convicted of running thn
game, was given one month, and Ah
Chce, the door keeper, got two weeks.
The DC others wero Bned 25 each, a
total of $1050.

It cost Phllamlna Knhachawall ten
dollars ami costs to pull tho hair ol
Annie Hose. Phllamlna admitted that
sho did tho pulling, but believed her-tc- lf

Justlflod In doing so on nccount ot
Iho things Annie had uald to her, Aunlo
:was reeding jho baby at tho tlmc,,so
Phllamlna had a good clianco to get a
firm grip.

Annlo and tlio baby wcro present lo
tcstiry as to thn conduct or Phllamlna.
Annlo talked volubly. Tho baby said
nothing, but merely blinked resigned-
ly nt ns It was whirled reck.
Icssly about by tho excited gestures ot
its mother.

Judge Derby thought thnt Phllamlna
had had ten dollars worth or run out ot
the hair .lulling, bo ho asked her lo
como through with that nmoiint, plus
tho cojtB of tho case. Sho compiled
gracofiilly.

Antonio l.i Crui. who admitted that
lie wasn't' uccustomed to work In any
form, was given un opportunity to rest
for about four months over on the rocf.
Ho sighed wearily nnd went back to
the prUojicrB" dock to recover rrom tho
exhaustion or btanding up to listen to
Ills sentence,

IN A STEAM LAUNDRY

A female factory Inspector, after
much argument, persuaded, tho head
of a small laundry to show her over
tho premises, Tho manageress throw
open tho .door or a steaming kitchen,
In which thero wero somo halt doicn
washcrwpmon bending qvcrtubs.

"I.ndles,; sho announced In a dra-
matic volco, '.'a woman from tho gov-
ernment to seo yql!" Weokly Tele-
graph,

"Blank books of all aorlf, ledgers
ttc.; manufactured by tna Bulletin Pub.
Uahjnjr, Company,

Don't ou want to he wise 7 If you
do, do as wise smokers are doing
ask .for the

ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

The manifold virtues of the' hough
Rider Cigar will convince the most
keptlcal smoker after 4 thorough

IrUI, llul i mitchleu for III fla-

vor end a a tyot unokt, why not
try UT

FitzpatrTck Bros,
Bolt llnlnlii Autnlti

COnHMl IIOTRL rNH fQHT ON.



Great
Under-Price-d

Sale of
Blankets,

Comforters,
--AND-

Bed Spreads
Now On

ANOTHER SAVING OPPORTUNITY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
AND HOTELS, WHO WILL RECOGNIZE IT AS A GOOD TIME
TO STOCK DEDS FOR COLD WEATHER AT A BIG SAVING IN
EXPENSE.

White. Grey and Tan Cotton Blankets
Regular Prleo
3ALC PRICE 050 800 050 $1.20

White Wool Blankets
Pull Size, double beds.

Regular Price
SALE PRICE

$1.00

$3.7Q $5.00 $5.50

Bed Comforters
TULL SIZE, WELL TUFTED, AND SATEEN

COVERED ALL GOOD PATTERNS,
Regular Price $1.25 $1.50 $2.00
SALE PRICE $

Regular Price

&

05c $1.25 ?1.0

for

$2.25

.)5

White Bed Spreads
$1.25 $1.00 $1.75 $2 00

SALE PRICE $ ,O0 j

IF MONEY IS WORTH 8AVING THE ADOVE PRICES ARE
WORTH INVE8TIGATINQ.

SEE OUR WINDOW AND INTERIOR DISPLAY.

Sachs Cry Goods Company, Ltd.

CAN'T HEU
KEEPING YOUR ,
MIND ON tprtiIZTYXXSL

, JYj after knowing

. -- MS? i- .-
l-I

UMHE

w

WH4TITISIJKEMyscgf
J

C. A. Agent

Rainier Works.
Phone White 1331.

Why Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

if rinirmiriTrfn innirniiifinwniMMWiiiiiiirTi
i.vimAiiinjuim.if'.imuiuisj'.pwujii'i t j mi mi ii.ajM wunt taw sj ni-- iwiiiipbii iw

j, UINUU oolleKian Clothes

I.1MWUI UMMW

$2.00 $3.05 $1.00 $1.00

SILKOLINE

$1.15 $1.55 $1.05

$1.15 $1.35 $1.00

it ?.

VOU

NELSON,
Bottling

Do

b

TUP MOrM) OVPIIfM-l-8- .

fl
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Important Meeting Held

In Gov. Carter's
Office

ISLAND SHOULD BE

OWNED BY ONE MAN

LAROE ATTENDANCE AND INTER'
ESTINQ DISCU8SI0N OF IM-

PORTANT LAND QUES-

TION YESTERDAY

Yesterday nflernoon tin meeting to
iIIm-iis- tlm exchange of tho (lovrrn
menl lands on J.anal luuk ilnco In the
office of Uovcrnor Carter. Anions;
those present wcru. fiovernor Cartel-- ,

PruncU tluy, W. 0. Hmllli. II. E. Coop-i- r.

W. M, (llrfnnl. It. 0. A. Peterson,
Ticusiire.r Campbell, A. Luwls, Jr., II,

P. Dillingham, Kben Ixjw, Samuel Par-

ker. John ldwell, 1,. I.. McCandlesp,
Senator Kuudscu, P. S. Dodge, Cleorgo

Mnrkhnm ami I.. (, Kellogg.
The meeting' win) nlmiiU unanimous

In (aor of the exchange, tlm only man
Mho took the opposing vlow with nuy
strength IjuIhk Senator 1.. - McCniid- -
less, who Hlaleil that lie was agulntl
I he matter from principal and not bu- -
(aute lie was familiar with the Inland
of l.anal. Ciuwrnor Caller opened the
meet I iik with a few remarks, lie

I bellevo the policy of the ad
ministration should lio the dividing of
land Into small holdlugs and not the
concentration of holdings, Lanal la in
a different situation, The Icaso of this
hnd on Lnnnl, pari of which mlRht be
used for tilsul, la llmlleil to Iho years.
So one has been found who la wIIIIiik
lo Invest money In this project, In
which tho plants take nearly tho five

enrsto produce tho flu crop.
Something should ho liono on thlv

Island where the conditions are pe-

culiar both as reganta water and char-
acter of the lands which are owned by
the government.

"Land Commissioner Pratt will give
you nil Idea of the conditions on I.anul
;ih ho has found them."

Mr. Pratt said:
"There is only one source of water

on the lhlnud, In Muiinalel gulch, ami
this docs not ut present extend below
the government lands. Another pecul-
iar condition is that Iho government
land Is cut up In various ways by lliti
land under private ownership.

"The best of the land owned by tbi
government Is In a largo crater where
shafts were sunk some years ago at a
large expense In trying to obtain water,

'The weather ilurcau reports show
that In nine years tho averago rainfall
per year was 32.61. it seems to be
heaviest In December and January. It
hcema tu be .smallest In September. Tliu
roll Is a mindy loam nil tho wuy
through whero the borings weie made,
and refuses to hold tho mater, which
simply drains through.

"The Industry has been slock rals-Ini- ;,

sheep mid cattle. Sugar cane bus
been tried uiinurcessfully and I believe
a few limes have also been planted.

"This U not a new mutter and I huvo
loaked It through carefully and have
been thuught by miiiic to have plaiod
loo high a value on It. Por this reason
I asked J. P. Drown. C'nnt. Kldwell aim
I'uul Junctt li visit tho land In ques
tion and on receiving their reports i
made inluu lo tho tioveruor, that It
would bo best to exclmngo tbe hinds.
The total figures were as follows: Jar-rel- t,

$08,305.50; Drown, $87.7!3, and
Kldwell, JI07.U5!), I therefore ndvlsril
thut tho landu hu exchanged at thu
value given by Captain Kldwell."

fiovernor Carter had a number of
letters from different sources which
were written after tho meeting hau
tieeu called.

One communication was u petition

!! $3500!!
will buy tho fine Hesltlenco of MR.
CHUCK HOY on Kamehuiueha IV.
ltoad near Car Line. Willi Its largo
ulry looms and with nearly ono a" re
of ground tastefully laid out and plant-
ed With flowers 'mill fruit frfn It
makes ono of the HKST HOMKa lu the
stiburuH uf Honolulu.

Hem iii'n a few alitor Hargalns for
Lyon:

(4500,

$3000,

-- 11 bdr, TCxlSO Young St,
-- .4 bedr. wllh t acres ground,

I'ulolo

J2760, I bedr. G0x90 Klnau fit,

J1300, IMieilr. 50x100 CluIIt-l- Ao,
$1300- -3 bedr. lillxlllu Klikul HI,

Etc., Etc, Etc,

I have it nuiiilicr of iiiilniiinvi'il lots
for kuIii mi cany payment and It will
bo well (or you In rnnsull inn jiofnru
liiDlng )inir lluill Ksliiln as DAN
HAVI! Villi MONriV.

P.M.I, ON

P, E, R, Straucb
lain. C.rnn, C.n.n AHH Tim PII'OT FQII MQfH, PP WMTY Mr-P- 71 8, (M0 THFgT- -

MWfll

fiom n number of citizens of llllo pro- -

lestliig against the exchange of the
lands lu question.

Mr, Pratt tinted that the Gov em-

inent was now receiving J1700 per yeat
In rental. He stated that tbe better
lands were crown vimN and the leases
would not expire for ten years.

Mr. Barker slited that If the people
on Lanal were paying their taxes be
did not think the land nhould be ex-

changed. He also criticized tho tiover-
uor for reading the communications
nnd attempted to Interrupt almou every
speaker.

1'iof. Hosmer snld: i
"I ran corroborate what Mr.Jratt

has Bald nnd also can slato In regard
lo forestry that without the ex-

termination of tbe goats on tho Island
great damagn will lesult and ban been
done by them for some time past.

"I flrmly believe that unless tlieso
goalR are exterminated the forest on
Hie top of the Island will ho completely
destroyed. 1 nm In favor of the ex
change because under one ownership
I believe something can he done to save
Ihn Island,"

Mr, Gay, who lives on the Island nnd
Is regarded as the probable owner It

tho exchange Is made, s.ild:
"There are about 100 natives all told,

on the hland. They have homes on the
beach and llvo from fishing mid I em
ploy them when 1 need labor. They
buy all their pol, etc., from Lahalna
Last year t was forred to supply them
with wntor as thu little ttrianm front
which they were nceiislomed to get
water, had dried up.

"1 believe that grazing Is the omy
practical tun to which the Island may
he put. I have tried to grow vegetables
at my ranch but nave failed on account
of the lack of water, having only
enough to supply my stock. Last year
I lost over 10.000 sheep for lack of
.water. This 'year I havo not had as
many and so have not lost as many,

"Sometime ago I offered $100,000 for
tho Island. At that time there were
sovornl people who were wilting to g

into the matter with me I cannot get
this support now.

"1 believe it Is Imposslblo to do any-

thing under n lente ai one does not
have any Mobility and cannot lay plans
ahead.

Senator McCandless said:
"I nm opposed 'to the exchange on

principle I do not believe thai any
one man should own ttf.000 acres of
land. I think that If one man could
mal'.o a success of the Island, lu
dividual, who had tho land In IoIh oi
BOO or KO acres, could muku still more
or ii success.

"1 believe that the Legislature should
appropriate money, to make this laud
puptilous nnd that tW Island xhouhi
not bo depopulated as 1 think it would
be if owned by one' man."

W. O. Smith said:
"I have frequently had occasion to go

to Lanal nnd while 1 am very much lu
favor of bomesteadlnr, It seems to mo
that lnnal cannot be used for any, such
purpose.

"The Island has become more anil
more barren. 1 think'lt would he bet-

ter to use the land for grating and !
do not believe that 'this could bo done
oh a smnll xcule. Even on a largo
ccaln 1 do not hello vo that thu Isiaiui
can lie mtido productive

"It has proved Impossible to develop
o water supply and t do not believe
there would bo any uso In tho legisla-
ture appropriating money for this pur-
pose. I bcllevo that If Mr. McCandlesi
would look over the land ho would sea
that theru was no chance of using H

for homesteads,
"I should sny that $75,000 would be

n high price for tho land and am sur-
prised at thu csllmule mndo by Mr
Kldwell."

Dben Unv said:
"I bellevo that lu case of un exchamtt

there should ho some provision made
that Improvement should be carrleu
out. 1 believe that we should bold on
U thu land till tbe leases bavo all ex-

pired us homclhlng might turn up
which might bu advantageous.

"I think that tho lands as they come
duo should bo released till that time
at unction with a tow upset prlco and
the conditions that some Improvements
Khould be made."

Judge II. 12. Cooper:
"I went to week beforo lust

nnd examined the property. Mr. (Jay,
whom I represent, hnH spent some i0,-

000 on tbe Island and doen not feel
that ho can go ahead unless ho has
soinu Rccurlt)'. 1 may say thut I hao
rccured an option for tho Bpreckle3
and Irwin lands, 29,000 acres at about
$1.2f per acre, a much lower (lgurn
than tho (luvernment wlnhes for Its
land.

"I bollevo that the land on
should b saved and that the best way
that this can bo done Is by Its being lu
tho hands of one man. On account oi
tho lack of rainfall a small slock ranch
would never ho successful.

"Without tho fencing Into 0,000 or
10,000 aero paddocks, 1 do not bellevo
that even Iho ranch system would bo u

inlcc'.'HH. There Is no value whatever
lu Iho luud on tho windward side of
Iho Ulaud Time Is practically no
ehaui'i) fur Murage roerwilm on lie
count of the poioiu churiicter u( tho
foil Thu link of wilier U the elitlru
Double nil Uiual."

Ml, ICIdwilUMld,
"I urn in fuxir of dUldlui; up l.tnd

Into Miiull (arms wherever II Is pub.
klMe. lint I do lint llilnl, that It I

ioiiln i llil cam,
"M li'Kiinl l' Dim vulnu wlikh I

pUceil mi lm luinl, wltlfli Mr Hmllli
MiiIm l lixi lilKh I lllll I'll Mil M"'
limiil uf Dm nniUtrtluiidhiH Hint Mil ll)

iW 111 JlNNM Vululi ItWiinuiMl in
Him OutwuniiHil mill ullli'iyl III In HUlir
I lie wiIiit lain) li mslm,
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Fresh Fruits Vegetables!

Monday For Thanksgiving

APPLES ORANGES LEMONS

QUINCES GRAPE-FRUI- PEARS

CRANBERRIES PERSIMMONS CHESTNUTS

CELERY CAULIFLOWER PARSNIPS

RUTABAGA HUBBARD SQUASH RED CABBAGE

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS AND CALIFORNIA COCKTAIL OYSTERS

Order now and we will save them on ice for you.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving

tWvf3W.WUUM!tft

"I think that on the plateau sisal
would kw and I think that In time
vpples would grow. Hut there would
be no market for them as they coulu'

lot he shipped fresh, and to ran them
a largo amount of fresh water would

ho needed. This cannot be obtained.
"if exchanged as proposed n great

deal mora money would have to be
spent for machinery and other im-

provements."
Sam Parker said:
"I wen with Mr. Irwin to Lanai

once, when ho and I owned onc-thir-

of the land together, with the Intention
of freezing the other people out of thu
entire Island. We found wo

could not gel tho land and gave the
project up 1 thought then as I do
now that unless we could get tho en
tire Island we could do nothing with iL

"That was 23 years ago and the con
oUIoiih were better then than they nm
now. Hint Is, there was more water,
do not believe that In small lots tho
land can be worth anything."

Senator Kniidscn said:
"I went up there and found a wind

swept, barren spot with no water. J
ngrce with others who have spoken
hero, without water you can have no
homesteads."

Mr, Dodge of Bishop & Co. stated
that he did not believe that at any ex
pense a water supply could be dove!
oped,

I,. Q. Kellngg said!
"I visited Iho island last year and 1

leported that It tho whole Island was
acquired I could get some money loj
put Into thu laud. If the entire island,
could not bo obtained I woutd not give
ten rents for the rest of It."

Mr. Markham stated that ho believed
that nctlon on the matter should be de
layed.

c.

Raymond C. Drown will probably be

made luspcitor-ln-cliarg-e nt tho U, R.

Immigration stutlon. This la tho state-

ment made by U. S. Immigration Com-

missioner Sargent, who arrived yester-
day on the Korea, Mr, Drown Is now
temporarily In charge of tho station,
whkh ho has conducted so 'satisfac-
torily that Commissioner Sargent be-

lieves he Is tho man for the place and
expressos his Intention of using his In-

fluence to have Drown made permanent
Inspeclor-lii-rharg-

FOSTER BEAT THEM TO IT

A discontinuance liaa been tiled by
Thompson & demons in the suit of
Paul Muhlenilorf ot'nl, trustees of the
estate of Samuel C. Allen, ugalnst W'm.
i:. Foster, plalntlffniid Chas. M, Cooke,
Ltd., tho Dank or Hawaii, Ltd., nnd
Smith & Lewis, garnishees. The dis-
continuance was because the suit was
too Into to get hold of tbe money ob-

tained by Foster for the sale of his
building on strret, Foster left
for tho Coast with tho money the day
uefore tho'sult was filed, l

NEW 8TYLE BULLET

Washington, Oil. 21. The Army will
shortly adopt the now bullet which was
recently tented by several of tint target
exports ut iho national rllln meet At
Ke.i (llrl, and found lo ho asiUfiu'tory
by IIioiii, liute.id of llio rounded point
of tho biillcl It lina u long, Mrululil,
tapering lilnt mid U nlsu about out
llilnl lliililcr, weighing about I mi
grain Thu now InilM tins n mentor
Vt I'H'lly up lu HOOD yuidn, u tinutrr
uivrnv up In nn )j,ii. u ilutttr

up Mi yono yuril mu Unix
kllir iimiiucy up in yogi) innu,

The Wu4ly Mllli nf Iho Kvenliiv
Hillrlln vi i mwipIHi mmiiniri uf

!N niwMif ii tr for l yiif!

ARRIVED ON KOREA

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

The Modern Light
The ancients used the rush light. 8lnce then many other meth-

ods of lighting have been used until the electric light was Invent-td- .

The advent of the electric light hat relegated all other light

to the background. It la the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that

should bt In every horn.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Td. Main 390

Your $
li at good aa the next man's and there la no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, jutt arrived, la a guarantee that
you get "Your Money'a Worth," Wo make them up to your
measu'e at ready-to-wea- r prlcfa.

Our Suite for TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARE are UNEQUALED

In this town,

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 48S MAIN.

--.

HOTEL STREET.

.aflajaeaaeBiaise eeaejBjBajBjBgt.

z
1 rue 1 oy 1 alk

We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, on of the
most extensive and attractive etoek of TOY8, DOLLS and NOVEL-

TIES ever displayed in the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to thlt tor'
policy, they could be told for lets than othtr ask

Whejn we luaaiwn aelllnj; price nothing
lai ubtructU from quality.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

Thanksgiving Day
I near ai hand. We will have a gn
eroui supply of both Chlckeni and

Turktyi (or you to ehooH from, P

c your older rly,

The ISLAND MEAT CG
mWIIOHfi MAIN 7. FONT Ti 0!P. r.oy I.m
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EVENING BULLETIN
Publlihod Every liay Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. .Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at llono-nolul-

a second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Pavtbla In Advan:.
Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywhere lu II. B..J .75
I'or quarter, anywhere In U, 8.. 2.0U
Peryear, anywhere U. S S.03
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months ,....! .CO

Per ear, anywhere In U. 9... . 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... --' 00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit. )

C. O HOCKU8, Htislness Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says. That the fol
lowing Is a I niu and correct statement
of the circulation, for thu week ending
Friday November 23rd. 1900, of the
Daily and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Ilulletlir

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 17 2C32

Mondty, Nov. 19 . . 2418
Tuesday, Nov 20 2457

Wednesday, Nov. 21 2438
Thursday, Nov. 22 . 2556
Friday, Nov. 23 2451

Average dally circulation . . 2492
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1906 ... .2496
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alon 1098

Combined guaranteed average
circulation 40S8

UUI.LKTIN PUllI.ISHINO CO. LTD.
by C. O. llOCKUS,

Uuslness Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this 24th day of
SEAL Not ember, Anno Domini,

1'JOG

P. II UUHNETTB.
Noldry Public, first Judicial" Circuit.

'
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Hearst says ho is out nf pollllca.
Yes, ho was put out.

Even the life of the medical super-

intendent of the Insane Asylum has He

varieties

The band Is baik Each side has
hail Its say. and tho people will be glad
to renew acquaintance with the music
on tho afternoon of Thanksgiving Day.

Commissioner Sargent has learned
how to Jolly since his last visit to Ho-

nolulu. Perhaps he then discovered
that we like It. look for It and awake
lu tho night to cry for It

Has Commissioner Sargent nothing
to say pn the subject of Japanese Im-

migration to Hawaii, how Interested
the President is lu their arrival here,
and his anxiety to learn what sort or
settlers they ure making? The Com-

missioner should let us hear from him
on these points before he leaves.

The former Tammany leader, ltlch-ar- d

Croker, being Interviewed at Dub-

lin. Bald that "God defeated Hearst.
Without any wish to be thought pro-

fane, we should like to know how n

man like Dick Croker could possibly
have uny Intimate knowledge of the
thoughts, Intentions or actions of the
Almighty

Count Haul de Castellane has been
offered a Job us heud waiter at Mar-

tini's celebrated cafe on Uroadway.
The salary offered Is ten thousand dol-

lars a year, which should be an attrac-
tion even to a Count with all source
of Income cut off. Rut Keith & Proc-

tor, the vaudeville men, go Martin's six
thousand better and offer Ilonl $1,000
a week for a mighty demonstration of
swordsmanship

It Is the Intention of the Japanese
Government to send a squadron to San
Francisco early next year, and It Is
dialed that the visit will usBUnie much
International Importance, The Japan-
ese Government has appropriated ha.'
a million yen for tho expenses of the
cruise, and no less a distinguished of-

ficer than Vice Admiral Shlchrlo
will be In commund. An Amer-

ican naval officer of equal rank will
meet the Japanese Vice Admiral nt San
Francisco. It is to be hoped that the
school question will have been settled
there by that time, and that the Orient-
al Admiral will find his little fellow cit-
izens earnestly studying their lessons
side by side with their American broth-
ers and slaters us they do lu Huwnll

Congress will have Its hands full ut
the short session without tho Introduc
lion of any new business Among tho
matters that went over from tho first
session of the present Congress wero
Immigration restriction and modifica-
tion of tint Chinese exclusion law . re-

duction of tariff on Philippine, products;
(lie eight hour law, establishing nt
Postal savings bunks, limiting tin
working hours of railway employe.,
jiri'hlblilug imputations from contrib-
uting to (ttiupulgn fund! to mukn
Amriliau illlions of I'orlo lllcuns
lertlllrutlun of the limited Hlndiles,
lopyrlifht ri)Yllii Untitles with rlmiiu
Domingo, Moiihcd uiii IIiii lu nl
I'llics, ili'tliliui III Htnuiir Himit
dut'i Mini hi wH w ilium nlliiir mill
j'ilk. Iiliilipljiijf U"l UK II IlifUH'l I'll)

CURRENCY REFORM.

Currency reform Is again In sight, a
plan having been agreed upon by com'
lulttees of the American Assc
elation and the New York Chamber ot
Commerce, nnd n bill will be draftee,
for presentation to Congress upon the
following lines .

The Isme under Government super-
vision of credit bank notes by natlon.u
bmks eqtnl to forly per cent of their
bond K'curc'cl circulation, subjicl to a
tax of two mid n half per cent per tin
tttim an automatic Increase of ciedlt
notes under certain conditions; a fur-
ther Isstio of credit pons equal to
twelve and a half per cent of n bank's
cipltal nt a tax of five per cent per an
mini, the establishment of n guaranhH
fund for the redemption of credit notes
of failed banks; provision for active
dillj ledeinptlon of credit notes re-

pealing the existing law limiting thu
letlrements of the bond secured notes
to $1,000,000 per month and tho deposit
of nil public moneys above reasonnblo
working balance In national banks
without collateral securities, on which
the banks lire to pay two per cent.

SECRETARY ROOT ON TRADE.

Just a week ago, at a banquet given
by the Kansas City Commercial Club,
Secretary Hoot responded to tho toast
"Our Itelntlons with South America",
saying- -

Europe has certain pilmary In-

terests In which we nro not d

and Into which wc should
not permit ourselves to be drawn,
yet It Is a field In which we caro
no longer to be Indifferent or to bo
Ignorant, for lu It tho Interests of
our vast production and tiade aro
vitally concerned, ami In It wu
have responsibilities and duties,
duties to clvlllzatlun and to hu-

manity, which we cannot escape
If we would and which the con-
science, of America will not per-
mit us to escape if wc could.

Coming fresh from his trip to tho
Eastern republics of South America,
the Secretary of State has evidently
bleu Impressed with the vast com-
mercial possibilities that exist for the
United Slates In extending Its trudo
elationshlp with thoso countries that

he visited. Yet they nre not a factor
when compared with tho much greater
I OHslbllltleH that exist on tho western
side of the American continent. Thero
they aro limited to the South Ameri
can republics and to the West Indies,
while here, besides the South Amer-
ican republics, they extend right
ccross to Australasia, through Ocean,
lea, and un to the vnstly populated
countries of the Orient, to nil of which
Hawnll Is the stepping stone.

If Secretary Itoot will but encour- -

ugo tho idea of a commercial aud con-
sular congress to be held In Honoh'ii,
and we bellevo he will do so If the
idea be properly placed before him,
I hen what ho has seen and learned
this year will be forgotten among tho
much greater possibilities for Ameri
can production and trade that could
bo exploited by the officers of his de-

partment who represent us across the
Pacific.

VENEZUELA'S FUTURE.

In the event of tho death of Presi-
dent Castro of Venezuela, which has
been expected for several weeks, it Is
quite probable that tho United States
may bo called upon by some of tho
European nations to rescue the South
American republic from the throes of
another civil war between parties rep-

resenting candidates who are willing
to be successors to the high office.
That Washington Is prepared to as-

sume the responsibility seems to be
conceded, and both thu Army aud

'VJPTfeT COMPANY.

w 1 VXAc-i- "HIMT itliUMWI AUNT)

For Rent

Lunalilo 8t. (near Kewalo), .. .$30.00
MeCully 8treet 20,00
Beretanla Street 40 00
Prospect Street 27.50
King Street 30 00
Aloha Lane , 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36 00
Nuuanu Street , , , 60.00
Walklkl 20.00
Olllce suite. (Fort Street) 10 00

FOR 8ALE:

FOR SALE
Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo

Tract $1,000. and upwards, according
to size, Choice building lite College
Hills two and a quarter acres at a
bargain, Malf.acre noun lot on
Punchbowl Slopes, Very chiap for
cam

Hini) Witorhouu Trutt Oo Ltd,,

Corner Ml .qIHwIuiiI 8(j

IHliwilllllH tgM
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Navy Departments nro now equipped
with specific nnd detailed maps cover-
ing the entire area of the country.

Great Urltaln seemingly stands
ready to be the first nation to step
forward and solicit tho Intervention of
the United States for the protection
of British Interests Hut whether
France will as readily follow suit is at
present doubtful, because that country
has more than once been told that
there would bo no English Interfer-
ence if the nation acioss the channel
should decide to chastise Venezuela
lor u number of Insults that President
Custro has heaped upon French resi
dents nnd the French Government.

France now has three cruisers lying
off the part of I. a Guayra, which Is
the entrance to the Venezuelan capi-

tal of Caracas, and these vessels may
be watting there to Inflict the

chastisement or to take n
band lu the election of n new presi-

dent, Frnnco throwing Its liillueuco on
I lie side of tho candidate who will
promise to pay the long accumulated
debts that Venezuela owes to France
before liquidating Its obligations to.

John Hull. In this event It Is doubtful
whether Undo Sam would caro to be
used as a catspaw.

List week we received a copy of a
special edition of the Honolulu

Evening Iliilletln, which was
published by the members of the South-
ern California Edltuilal Association
who were thero on a visit to those beau-
tiful Islands. It Is certainly n unique
plecu of newspaper work, mid Its edi
torial pages we're enlightening and

Tho association boys
wero ccrtnlnly treated r.giit by the

people, nnd were not backward
In nuking the fact known through tno
special edition. Crystal Lake Reflect- -
oi. Crystal, Iowa,

The Northwestern has received 'n
copy of the Honolulu Evening Uulletln
of September 20 last. The edition oi
three parts and twenty pages was pre-
pared by members of tho Southern Cal
ifornia Editorial Association, who nre
now 'In Hawaii on a visit, Tho Issue
contains a number of unique features,
but Is devoted principally to felicita
tions as between thu California editors
and their hosts nnd to recounting the
incidents, grave and gny of the tour.
The edition Is well iirlnte,; and Illus
trated lu u thoroughly modern man-
ner. The Dally Northwestern, Osh.
kosh, Wisconsin.

It was all leitallv nm; nnilsfncinrlli
settled early In the reign of Queen Vic
toria mat the Urltlsh Sovereign may
ault Britain Without let nr lilnilrnnp..
and constitutionally discharge her or
ins mines at wnnisoever place shall be
chosen. Where the King Is thero Is the
Couit, unci there, within the Urltlsh
dominions. Parliament may lie sum-
moned to assemble. ,

Do You Intend to Pay
Rent All Your Life

If so don't come to see
us. Our bargains will not
Interest you. But, If It Is
your desire to tome time
be the owner of a vine and
fig tree. Call and let us
show you some bargains.

$875 Will Buy a Home.
IN GOOD LOCATION. IN OTHER

8ECTION8 WE HAVE
Punahou District $32004)0
Young St $2500.00
King St $2500.00

ramaWMSSEHEEiJ

Say,
do you want to get HER a real

swell present, one that can not help
but please, one that will last Indefi-
nitely, a constant reminder of the
giver?

If SO
a selection made from our new

line of

Real Shell

Combs
o AND- -

Ornaments
will come very near filling the bill.

Alio a large line of Imitation Shell
Qoods, with or without Qold Mount-

ings ,

NOW ON DISPLAY,

EHLERS
Qontl OootjH

mm
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Board Of Education Has
Pillkla Over School

At Kawaihapai

.At tho meeting of tho Hoard of Edu-
cation, held yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
J M. Dowsett, David Al. F. 8. Dodgo
and Superintendent Habbltt were pres-

ent. The most Interesting subject
brought up was lu connection with the,
now school hottro at Kawaihapai,
which Is being erected by Contractor
Mansfield. Tho work on this building
ban been condemned by tho Inspector
of the Hoard of Public Works. It was
stnted In the meeting that tho specHl-- ,

cations for tho building had not been
followed nnd that the work had been
so poorly dona that tho school would
have to be prnctlcally rebuilt before It
would bo accepted. In thu meantime
the contractor has loft for nnother
part of tho Island to erect another
school, and until he returnx nothing
can bo done.

It was decided that I'rhlny of this
week, the day after Thanksgiving,
should be a holiday In the schools.
Thu committee appointed to review
the manuscripts for thu new school
geography was not prepared to report.
A letter was received and read In re-

gard to School Inspector II. M. Wells,
who was badly hurt recently. The
letter stated that Mr. Wells was bet-

ter though not yet out of danger.
It was decided that Miss Courscn's

room in tho Central Grammar School
should have Its morning session from
S o'clock till noon In the future. Miss
Roslu Mladanlch wns appointed pupil
teacher at Kapaa.

Tim resignation of Prof. Spraguc,
teacher of Chemistry at tho High
School, was accepted as taking placo
two weeks ago, aud Superintendent
Habbltt announced that he had been
promised a man to fill tho place by
Prof. Hosmer, now at Amherst, Mass.

A letter wag received from Miss
Giles of Kaiulanl School stating that
she had taught ten years under a
first-clas- s ccrtlflrnte and asking that
she be given a life certificate. The
request was ordered granted by tho
Hoard

A letter was received from one of
tho teachers stating that she had
taught In the scluSols.for nearly ten
yearB, storting at a salary of $40, that
nt tho present lime she was getting
$48, and asking Uor 8 rnlse. Thu
Hoard discussed the matter and de
cided that, the teacher was only ono
of a large numbfiv all of whom de
served a raise, but that It was impos
sible to take any action In the mattci.
It was stated that the fow raises
which wero made at a recent meeting
wero exceptional cases, where the
teachers In question had been given
extra work.

After tho meeting was over Superin-
tendent Habbltt stated that President
Plnkham of the Hoard of Health had
shown him a wireless message from
Dr. Dlnegar at Walluku. stating that
ho had located three more cases of
diphtheria and that he thought it
would bo advisable to close tho school
In which they were found. This au-

thority was given Dr. Dlnegar through
Mr. Plnkham.

New York. Nov. 15 Miss Aunle L
Ide, daughter of (General Henry Clay
Ide, former .Governor-Gener- of the
Philippines, became the bride of Con-

gressman Hourke Cock ran tills even
Ing. The wedding ceremony took place
In the ballroom of the Hotel St. ltegls,
Hov. Father McKlnnou of St. Ignatius
chuich olllclating.

The wedding was an Informal affair.
No Invitations, bave a few to the clos-

est friends of the bride and groom, had
been sent out. General Ide and Mrs.
Ide, who arrived from the Philippines
last Wednesday, together with their
youngest daughters, Miss Marjory Ide,
were the only relatives of the bride
piesent. 'Hie others who witnessed
the ceremuii'; were: Mr, and Mrs. Fin-le- y

Peter Dunne, Mr. and Mrs Hicham
Harding Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Whltehuuse, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Guinness, Mr and Mrs Thomas llutt
lugs, Captain and Mrs. Uricc, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Grohuin of San Francisco.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Cochran will make a
tlueu months' honeymoon Jouiiicy tu
Egypt.

Mrs, Cue lei an passed tliiuugli Hono-
lulu leeintly with her lather, Gover-
nor Ide, on her way from thu
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HELD AT RAH

Republican Victory Is

Marked By Luau
On Maui

Special to the flulftfln
Walluku, Maul, Nov. 2C The new

Walluku mill Is completed nnd Man-
ager C. II. Wells has Issued invlta- -

Hoiib to several hundred people of
Cential Maul to be present at the dec!
lent Ion of this new mammoth sugar
factory. Dancing will commence at
S o'clock. MubIc will bo furnished by
local talent.

Rev. Canon Win. Ault being Indls.
poscd lere WBB no Bcrvccg nt tll0
Church of the Good Shepherd on Sun
day, Nov. 25th. He expects to bo out
however, bo as to have services on
Thanksgiving Day.
Diphtheria on Maul

Thero Is no longer nny doubt now
as tu the presence of diphtheria In
Walluku and Puitnene, Some time)

last month a Chinese lad died from
what la supposed to have been diph-
theria, but the bacteriological exami-
nation of the bacilli In Honolulu did
not show the presence of the diphthe-
ria germs and so was pronounced not
diphtheria at all. Yesterday a broth-
er of the same Chinese lad who died
last month was taken sick and tho
Gov eminent physician has pronounced
II diphtheria. There Is also another
caso In this town, and thero Is report-
ed one case at Puunene. Tho Infect-

ed houses In Walluku have been plac-

ed under strict quarantine. Owing to
tho prevalence of whooping cough
among some of the school children at
tho Walluku public school, that public
Institution has been closed for several
weeks by order of the Government
physician.
Celebrate Victory

Three mcinmotli luaiis have been
given on Maui during this month by
the llepiibllcuit party to commemorate
Its victory at tho polls on election day.
Tho first one was given at Lahatna on
the loth Inst. Walluku gave ono nt
tho Walluku Armory on Saturday, tho
17tn Inst., and was attended by nearly
u thousand people. Tho luau commit
tee consisted of W T. Hoblnson, C. D.
Wells, C. D. Lufkln. S. Kclllnol, W. E.
Hal and D. II. Davis. Tho doors wcru
thrown open at 2 o'clock sharp, and
the feast lasted until C o'clock. Danc
ing followed tho luau. About $250
wns kubscrlbecl by thu Walluku He- -

publlcans for this luau, and, consider-
ing the fact that nearly a thousand
people wero fed and still two barrels
of pol nud a large amount of kaluaed
pork wero lclt over, yet a luau on a
similar scale, If given In former times
of extravagance and magnificence,
would have cost over $500. Last Sat-

urday tho Hamakuupoko Republicans
followed the wake of the Lahaina nnd
Walluku Republicans and a monster
luau was given In one of the ware-

houses, where hundreds of people,
Homo Rulers, Democrats and Repub-

licans, were entertained In a stylo
ccldoin seen there. Manager II. A.
Haldwin personally superintended the
luau and he saw to It that even thu
dainty natlvu dishes wero provided
for at ull tho tables. The absencu of
strong liquor at all these luaus was
most favorably commented upon by
eminent citizens, for, wuro the Homo
Rulers and Democrats as well-to-d- as
the Republicans, and could afford to
provide spirituous liquors at their
luaus, fifty-thre- e gallons of wine would
be too small. Fifty times that amount
would bo something like a Home Rule
luau If they could pay for It, but tho
Republicans tried to reach the reason
and the Inner soul of thu Hawaiian
voters with straight, sensible Repub-

lican talk rather than by saturating
their system with hogsheads of gin
and whisky to benumb their senses,
and thus steal away their votes. Tho
Republican party could have flooded
Walluku streets with gin, but the
leaders being men of the highest In-

tegrity and honor, they would not con.
descend to such low, dishonorable tac-

tics, but n'ci one would vouch as to
what tho opposition would have donu
had they the same ready command of
wealth behind them,

Miss Chllllngworth Wins
Tho ladles of tho Kahulul Ladles'

Auxiliary, Mrs. It. W. Filler president,
aro Justly proud of the success which
attended their Bale of fancy articles
at Mrs. Filler's residence, Kahulul, on
Satuulay evening November 17th.
Those who were lu charge of thu va-

rious booths wero:
leu Cream Mrs. II, P, Baldwin aud

a liovy of wldu awake assistants, Thu
leu c u nm piodmcd was most dell- -
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CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO.. Agents
902-80- 4 NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

Purity
Is a characteristic of nearly all beert, but is only one of the
essentials of Quality,

THE KING OF

Is not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, but la brewed from
the very choicest materials obtainable Barley-Mal- t from
cound, thoroughly ripened grain, Hops of the finest quality and
Yeaot of special culture. A beer of exquisite tatte and de.
Ilghtful flavor It the result.

BUDWEISER It bottle only at the Home Plant.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Wholesale

Mellow

L. Ahoy Store News
WE WILL HAVE THIS WEEK A

Dress Silk Sale
Note thete prlcet then come and tee the goodt:

VICEINE SILK 20 PER YARD
THI8TLC 8ILK ViViQ PER YARD

1033 Nuuanu St, between King and Hotel.

Fancy Work Mcsdamcs Beaumont,
D. F. Nicholson and C. C. tlossln.

Coffee and Refreshments Men- -

dames E. C. Threlfall and Winifred
Moody.

Mrs, Kinney had charge of the lem
onade stand.

One of tho most exciting events was
thu voting contest for tho most popu-

lar young lady of tho evening. About
ten entered the race but only two re-

mained to the finish. Miss Mary Chll
llngworth of Honolulu (formerly a
Walluku belle) won first placo with
671 votes at five cents each, Miss oltso
Daniels of Kahulul took second placu
with 512 votes. The winner was
awarded a handsome hand mado cen
ter piece worth about ten dollars, but
whosy market valuo according to thu
voting that evening was $35 95. Uoth
young ladles thanked their friends
most heartily for the U-e- Interest
they took In their welfare as shown
by the number of votes they received.
Mrs. Kinney of Kahulul was respon-
sible for the big number of votes poll
td by the contestants, for several
times that evening she raised her fav-

orite, Rose, a huudred votes without
putting up the coin, but she was later
compelled to do so by the adherents
of Miss Chllllugwortli, who would not
allow such fluctuations In the market
without showing an equivalent for the
same.

Several hundred people attended tho
Fair, which netted about J25G.40. Thu
Puuneno stringed orchestra furnished
iuii8l? for dancing for the evening.
Frco trains wero placed at the disposal
of tho people from Pala, Puuiienu and
Walluku.

It tained hard In Walluku and vl
clulty the latter pait of last week.
Sunday was a fine day In Walluku,
but It thundered and pouted hard at
Ulupalakua that day, and also today.
This Is welcomo news to the boef-uat-

ors, for It means lino cuts for thu tablo
In the not distant futiiie.

Work on the new luu road Is at a
standstill on account of lack of funds'
to complete the same. The recent
ruins have done some havoc already
to tho road, big rocks from tho

cliffs having rolled down tho
sides and settled on the road In places,
II the County wishes to spend a fow
thousand dollars more on this road, It
would bo better to lot the road alouu
until thu rainy season is over, prob-

ably in six months, and then
the wen It ull over again, That

would piuvldo citizens with labor foi
tint balance uf next year
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BOTTLED BEER8

Distributors.

Are You In Doubt

AS TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRE8ENT?

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU 80ME OF OUR HANT- -

80ME NEW

Gold
Bangles

This year They're all tho Rage.

We have an Immense stock of all

kinds. Silver and Gold, Set with Dia-

monds, Ruble and Other Stones.

H.F,Wiciiman&Co..
LEADING JEWELER8.

EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY?
I

Because WALL, NICHOL8 CO.,
LTD., received by the two last steam-
ers '168 Cases of TOY8 and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA8
CARDS and CALENDARS; QIFT
Books; TOY8J TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

R008EVELT BEAR BOOK.
Com early before they are all aoiie.

YOUR MONEY-8AVER-

Wall, Nichols Go.,
Limited.

J. M. Davis
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12ie FORT BT, mar BCRErANIA.
Biwlng machlnu for tl,

TEL, MAIN 117.
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E . Children s Pumps 1
Sr

Prices, $2.50, $33

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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.

Nuwust unci Smurludt SuncUiy
Dunclnu or Party Slipper especially
orclerccl itn Muifuuatccl by Mrs, Qunn
a th lntuMt and proper UanclriK

Upper.

$2,

Now on Exhibition

l
FORT STREET

iii

g
g

The

MAIN 71

jff
That's to ring If

water that It PURE AND

WH0LE80ME. our
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER the purest good manu-

factured

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

O. 8. LEITHEAD .' MANAGER

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wlnee, our Superior BURQUNDIE8,

AND WHITE WINES. And as an we will sell a lim-

ited of above Table Wines at
CASE OF 1 QUART8 (4.00.

TRY A

L,evis & Co., Ltd.,
189 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 240.

4WWttVtlVWWyVWinWWtMnAAMMIMtAAAAAAAAAAA

Turkey and Chickens
We largest and fatteat Turkeys and Chick-e- n

for Thanksgiving that we ever had. Tender,
corn fed and as fat as you would have them for the ta-

ble. There are no better fowls to be had than wo offer
this week. You place your order today to good
advantage.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
HONE MAIN 45.

3

DOZEN
CASE.

MlVWViA0VVWWWWIM&J&AIMAAMk'WWVIW)AIWlt

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, haul and ihip your
goodi and lave you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick. Warehouse, J 26 King: St. Phone Main

ADVERTISING HOUSEHOLD NOVELTIES USED IN EVERY
HOME, MERCHANT8, ETC., AT

WAITY BLDG. ROOM 4. GEO. E. .LAMONT.

Prudent People

are this store's most pleased
customers, They exercise
care In the choice of what
they eat and drink; 'therefore,
they come for wi
tir and Ices. We none

but the purest and the
cool kind, Why not

be prudentT It costs no
more,

the number up, you

want soda
Try KOLA

In town.

3

S3

CLARET8
Inducement

quantity the
PER AT

have the
have

may

We

3

58

here soda
serve

ALE

FOR

Dr. Hufeland's

Bitters

will Ipno you up and make

you feel like a new man when

your stomach Is out of order,

Try a dose at
t

The Criterion
cor UBTIIPI. M9TIH. 6t.
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WATERFRONT STRIKE

IS EM IT IAS1

The long battle between the
and Oregon Steamship Company

27. 190G

NAME OF STOCK

MfcKCANl
R,.. ,

CIGAK
niul the Sailors' Union of the Pacific t pi.nution Co
was hroiight to end veilcrdn by tli
dismissal of the Itijmict lun nil It brought ....
by the. foimei to lire cut tho latter
rnil til i nft iml tl 11(11. llil bllullinn,. Tl.n Ult... C.aasiwiu iiiiui hj nit, Willi un utmiiit-nn- . i nu ninn aii ...

dismissal was by consent, mid Henry tiV
Acli, ultorney for tin company, said' Kipahuiu Sgt c ...
that hii fur lis his clients were ion- -

cphimI tbu wiilcr-fio- strike v.iih tit 0lwi NMito j. .
OnODi. Surtt Co ...

end. Several suits nru Ht 111 iend oouu Sis.t punt Co
lug which relate to the same dllllcnl- - Q!" ?'ZCo '

C8 which gave rise to the present ne- - ,
but It Ic believed that they. H' I ',

will be Ppttkeo Silt If Co .....
The romidnlnt originally brought by

the Mtauishlp company was tu the 1 K",'l,'u UB "

Unit the defendants had umHplrcd ' s,imniioSuer Go-

to prevent the steam schooners Pulton,1 "

(lualahi nnd Despatch from leaving the im,r-ui.- si.imN G
port, and had resorted to hJJrt"
tactics to render, IL difficult, Impiia- - Hon R T k I Com"

slide to obtiiln eYcws for theso or any gjh"lT
other vessels. Many acts of loIuue Hno H iroi4 Co".".
were nllcccd. Including fori llile "0"- -

Ing nnd seurchlng of estsels. Tho wai
'

j,wT!' r.f lrir c"
becatno ery bitter last June nnd blood kJiu'nJ "k ijts" r
was sued. niinipc- -.

The Sallou Union denied that t". .

lueuibers had been guilty of unlawful c" luVu J 'jTiiTi
acts, and in n rioss complaint charged opr"
thai the company had not come ltil.it jj-ro-

uit

with clean hinds. According tot HiSu.r Coopc ....
the which wus ilrnw n I JS5 it t fcl o 6 p cZ
llll liv Attornvv II W. Itnltnn nlnln. K.huku Pl.nt Co 6 D el
ttfTa v..r.. nw.ml.nru .if n i,ln fl r. I H!"1 ! L fc.6.... ............. w, .... .,......,.,,, - unu augAi coopc .
ganlzntlon organized for tho restraint
of trade, nnd Including the Hawaiian- -
Stsnmslilp Company, tlm Dollar mcV,1". '

l,y3o,au

tho Oceania f!n,i,..nv. II..'. Iloauls Wnla- -

rv... luu. $70; Walaliia, Session:

ihn PiiPin,. f'oi.i i.n,.,.i.t,. ..,..!....' 11000 A Bi. $103;
I J. Sprockets Druthers Company
Tmo Kitten Ifnl.liri I'unnin Il.n, I ""

Stevedores' Late,t tuflar 9uoUllon
Cltlrens' Alliance, Steam Schooii- - beets,
iiru Kfnfini.iira' Aua.ir.lnlt,... Hi..'
ilfle Nov. 20.

NOT A DEATH
it day off, away from home.

through dodge saying ho
i;olng shooting, ho had to

bring wife a fat hurt1, for
which ho u good price n

"Ah!" suld deceived after Members Hon
having sniffed a long time, "you
light to shoot poor thing. It
tlmo died." Sporting Times.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Nov
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Association,

Mall. Chronicle,

PREMATURE

paid

P.wn. $2l.7fi.

SUGAR, 3.84 cents

LONDON BEETS,
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wife,
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STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Stock Bond

TEL.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Primo Beer
not only pure butSS

also wholesome and
d:liclous. Try a
case for horn: use.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Worry until weary then Bulle.

The Globe sells cheaper,
Cheat the doctor, Wallele.
Best cup coffee cl'.y Nvj

Kugland Bakery
Land for sale King See

ndt. today'H Issue.
'"! Wo roast nnd diess turlicjs, pigs nod
tit

to
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ducks for 1 hanksgUIng
land IlaJtery.

New Ilng-- j

Col. Sam Norrla offers for sale 60,000

acres of land In South Koun Si e

Want column.

The Queen street skating rink Is
open ecry evening and Wednesday

land Saturday afternoons. Special mil
"J lie Wednesday and Saturday evenlugs.
1(0 n lift 'I ItntiL at. i.tr .llnnnr lit till.

;' ! i Ilojnl Hawaiian Hotel will b no small
"i nffnlr Oislers, frogs legs, pho.iB.ints

MAIN

street.

turkeys, Australian lamb and green
pens, suckling pig, artichokes and cel-

ery. In addition to the regular list. Tel-

ephone for resorptions.
At the annual meeting of Ocanlc

Lodge. "So. 371, p. & A. M held Inrtl
night, the following officers were elect-
ed to seric for the ensuing .Masonic
jtnr: worshipful Master, Chas. 9
ll.iti. U....I..K Utnixln.. Cti.ln M l.ili.i.'
son; Junior Warden, Chas. (I. llarllett,
Treasurer, Call .1 l)u lloo; Secretary.
I'red Waldron.

POINT FOR BROWN

(Continued from Paaa 1.1
Brown ballot on tho giound that It
was marked, the X opposite Frank
Hnre'H name having a circle around
tho point of Intersection. Tho court's
decision was that the ballot had been
properly counted.

Judge Clear made an objection of
tho sumo character, tbu mark being,
he claimed, distinctively opposite the
office of County Attorney and Audi-

tor. Ills objection was overruled and
(ho ballot was declared properly
counted

III own gained his first point when a
ballot, slightly torn on one side was
objected to by Judgu dear. The court
held that the ballot had been Improp-
erly counted unless It could bo proved
that It had been torn after leaving
the voter's bunds. Drown gained again
on a ballot which could bo Identified
by tho mark utter llnrvoy's iiuuie. An
other torn ballot for Iaul.ru wus
thiown out with the sumo ruling as
before.

Up to noon n llttlo over one-hal- f of
tho ballots In the precinct had been
counted with tho result given above.
After tho count In this precinct Is fin-

ished the tight will come over the torn
ballots nnd It will probably bo bitterly
fought out. as Kinney wishes them to
be counted while Judge Clear wishes
them thrown out.

Among the near relatives of King IM

ward there Is none, perhaps, mi entire-
ly unfamiliar to the llrltlsh public as
his nephew l'rlnco Albert of Schlesvvlg-Holstel-

only surviving ton of the
King's sister Princess Christian. I'rlntu
Albert Is among the ninny distinguished
people who are ut present "making u

euro" at lloml.urg, but probably
of tho English visitors recognized

In him a grnndi-o- of (Jueen Victor!.',
und fcon ot oho of the hest-lovi- d Eng-

lish princesses

You cannot ulnnys Judge a ninii by
his clothe, hut It is different with the
dude.

Shop lifter Storu elevator boy.

Holiday
Announcement

Christmas Goods Now Open and

Ready for Selection
The people who choose CHRI8TMAS GOODS EARLY are the ones who get the greatest happl.

nets out of the holiday season. A careful, selection, without haste or uncertainty, Is

sure to result In a useful and appreciated gift.
We have a great variety of gift things to choose from.

Among them are

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, TANCY BOUND GIFT BOOK3,

NEW BUSTER BROWN SERIE8,

Christmas Cards and Calendars
LATE POPULAR FICTION, LEATHER GOODS,

FOUNTAIN PENS, BOXED STATIONERY,

PIANOS, ANQELU8 PIANO PLAYERS,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

VWWtiVt41rVAr1ArWUVrVVVVMrVbWWWVWVWMrVtVVAArVMArVMyM
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Holiday Goods
ARE ARRIVING AT

M. R. Counter's
by every express and mall. Having bought direct from the factories

for cash, prices will rule low, consistent with quality and workman-

ship. I will be pleased to have you call and Inspect stock.

1142 FORT STREET.

Bulletin 75c per month

yAmMm0t0vvvvvvvvvvvvvviAMNvnmiMMivvwvvMwvnAArtm

Cook With Gas

tind cave the many little annoyances,

as well as expense that follow the

use of fuel of other kinds. Gas Is

quick heating and cleanly with no

wood to chop and no ashes to carry

out.

LOVE BLOCK.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
WUWlWWWVWWWWWWWWVWWIAAAAMMAAAAAAAAM
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Sweet Violet
Creamery Table Butter

THE FLAVOR ALWAYS GOOD QUALITY SUPERIOR A

TASTE CONVINCESl

C. Q- - Yee Hop & Co- -
TEL. MAIN 251

i
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Save- - Not Stint'"
Is our motto for ladles who are careful buyers of dress goods.

Goods we price below have a variety of beautiful patterns, and the
range of qualities will permit a choice to suit any purse.

WOOLEN PLAID DRE8S GOODS FROM , 20c TO 90c PER YD.

rLANNELETTE 10c PER YD.

We have a big stock of Japanose toys for the Holidays.

Wah Ying Chong Company,
KING ST., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

l"""""0"00MWIOMw.wwMw..OMWWOOWPWOOJiyU.

Weekly Bulletin, $l Year

One of Many of j
M'Call's Patterns

I SOLID AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd,Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,,
Honolulu Drue Co

')
am'.xahi)i:!i YQUHO nuiMimo,
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

i v
Meet Pnifs H, NEW TO-DA- Y, for New Atla.

WA.IVTI2D.
3

A bonne or flvo nr six ruoniH, situated
eiiher In Munoii nr Wnlklkl: must
be In good repair. Address "P. S.,"
llnlletlii OMeo. 3530 tf

I'nnllloii s bookkeeper, gcnerul ulllct
.oil, u , iiliiiitulliin ur utlierwlse.

icasonublu snlury. Address "A. '..,'
Iliilloiln oMeo. 3St"-l-

A first-clas- s bookkeeper will ueceft the
keeping of a set of hooks during!
eeiilng hours. Address "A. II.,"

Oflluf. 333S tf

One 3S lo 'ill HI'. eotioinlral steulii
engine; stute what mukc and prlee
Address I (). Ilox 'J.'.l, Honolulu.

2S4G-t- f

Oun large loom or suite for gentleman
and wife, with board. Address "M."i
liiillcltn olllco. 334CIW

To buy a Hawaiian bred horse, (lehr-in-

to llutike, "St S King St. Phone'While :isl. 3347-l-

CAHPCNTERS WANTED.

Ten llrsi Ihrs carpenters nru wanted
by llurul Const ruction Co, Kalian--
Ikl Vi'.tr

TO LET.
Cnttage to let on Herctaiila St. Tlirvo

bedroom and nil modern coincid-
ence! .lust newly painted Inside
and out llent cheap. Apply at of.
(lie of KaploLuil Kutato. 3.140-t-

furnished rooms, ltented to suit the
limes. Helen's Court. Adams Lane.

Tba Weekly Kdltloh or the Evening
lliillctin gives a complete summary of
Un nws of the da. For JB1 a y,ar.

Weekly Bulletin SI per ye.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. Phone

94 or Cottage No. 1, llaaleleu Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For home-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General .Employment Office,
mr Pensnenla and llcretanla.

S. 1CHIKI,
GCNERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICC,

cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan
esc and Chlnete Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 21B1.

I Good Help
Ve have office appliances

that are considered "GOOD
HCLP" In the every day

work that must be attended
to. Our e Fil-

ing Cabinets are not excelled
by any other make. These

i or a bookcase will answer for
a Christmas Gift.

U
i' Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co
5c

"Good 'EaltlT'
should follow a day of rec-

reation at Haleiwa, where
there Is golf, tennis, ca-

noeing and rest of the
r most substantial charac-

ter. Write

St'dair Bidgood,
Manager

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Turnlture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
DC3 6. DERETANIA ST.

TF.LEPMONC BLUE 681.

THPBH FLOWEn AND VEQETACLE

UliEOO FOI1 SALE.

Mrs, Ei M. Taylor

Younq nuii-oiii- o

TPli MAW JJv,
raw

"'iVr MsS.!!!! i MhIIMih

row RENT
Cottage III Uhrlstly Lane. Apply I bay gelding, now railed Nut floy,

Wong Kwal. Smith St.. mauka Hotel. .07 w1,ier ()f 1ic nrst moncy n

2 furnished front roonw nt 1223 Km- - "l0 Steal 90n0 Massachuietts Btako
ma St.: rent reasonable . 340Mint Hendvllle. August 24. In 2:09 M, en- -- - .lolling his In the; name noted list of

Newly furnished innsiiiilto proof room .1 .,.., ,,,,,, , ,,,. . ,.,,.
at HI Vineyard Kt S72H-- H

POH SALE.
- a

Hue corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nt II linntnuotniitila Twrt emit.

il'. v,tk..... .frnm. w..- - ri.ru. ami Pun.hoii
College. Address It. I'., this cfneo.

Ktorlliig silver touvenlr spoons. One'-'- , reducing his record to 2:07 qua.'
of thu fliieit linen ever shown. ,lng Iho fustest time for this event
Prices reasonable. Illetz, the Jewel-- 1 made sit years since by (Icorgcnn by
er. Port St. 3540-t- f , Hpaulct, 2:19, In 1900. As It has not

. ltil terrier pup, three nioiiths old;
cheap, Address "S. O.," llullctlnlshu was the llrst to make It. Nutplne,
Olllie. 3S39-t- f

Squabs In any quantity. Kalmukl
llrlghls Zoo. 3472 tf

LOST.
Small gold eiowu plu with Initials "K

n. i. on reierso sine, uoiurn
rmuuipe oi me ruciuc umce uim re- -

celve reward. 3319'lw

jraP"Kor Rent" cards on sat at
the Bulletin olflct.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Oaturday Bull
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all .l

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ment!, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75(5 Per month. Weekly Bulletin.

SI per year.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pel
,i.ii. Takata, 12b4 Tort St.

34C7-t- f

LOCKSMITH.

Bee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key., Music boxes, Snarpemig of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill

BARBER SHOP.
i

For a nice, smooth shave call at the j

Criterion Pliop. 1111 Kn:t St.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

and A. and
Itlver

nDnrDCPinWll
K

COLLECTIONS

past DUE agency COLLECT,
ORS OF AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371. KING ST.

DENTIST.
'

a. J. pehby, d. o. 8.
BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

1
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.: CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

Souvenir
Calendars
For I90T

We make calendars of

our own; but we all

the calendars that are made

In Honolulu. Consequently,

you have the whole assort-

ment choose from, If you

buy here,

Don't fall see what we

and remember, now

the time to make your choice.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Go,

OTMBET,

'Everything Photographic"

,
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NUT B01TSCAREJI

'
Of nil llio kaleidoscopic litstory of

nny of our old time (rotters, none ex- -

eeeds Hint of tlio varied enreor of tlie

liUlnely. Qiiartcrmurch, Itllma, Oral-tu- n

Hoy, Charley llerr. Ilorallna, On- -

ward Silver, Major Dclmnr, Hilly
lluch, Coiisuela Sadie Mac Nut
Tioy. says the American Horse HreeJ-cr- .

This Important distinction he ex- -

tl",c" " ''"K iroillmoney.... . . .
riMeen coiiieninnis in me lamniis
1 10.000 Charter Oak stnke. September

been beaten thu trnek record for this
invent I, Ucorgenn'a 2:07 bocausy

tlio sire of Nut Hoy, was the first foal
wiai saw ine ngni or nay nt jonn it,
Shults' Parkway farm on Long Island,
N. V. The dam of Nut Hoy was (Iraee
Smuggler by Colonel Henry S. litis-sell'- s

noted Stallion Smuggler,
2: 15 who from 1870 held the tint- -

'ting stallion roron! for eight years. In
t,i,0 f n,0 ,iro,,i,eilc boasts of many

n ners.
Nut Hoy was foaled In 1890. Ho

was so rank, erratic and ungovern-
able In harness that ho frequently had
to run him against n building to slop
111 in. December 4, 1903, he appeared
ns Ilcngallne In a consignment front
W. J. Carter of Illcliinond, Va., at Ilia
Kuslg-Tlplo- sale, with the statement
that he had shown n half a mile In

t'07, and n quarter In 33 seconds. At
this salo ho was bought by John II.
Shults, supposing from the appear-ane-

that he was buying a mare. Find-
ing his mistake ho ordered him resold
He was bought by Paul Connolly of
West Philadelphia, Pa. After run-
ning away and nearly killing Henry
I.Diigstrclh, hi) was put up a West
I'liiiaueipiua uazar, uuu nougnt by

Ileyenlhuler, who did uot keep
him long, hut sold him Thomas S.
Young. He resuld to fatten him, cut
off his tall, and sell htm Tor a high
Hopper. Hu put him upstairs on a
seiond Moor where all would be quiet.
feeding tlio horso all he would cat
He tried this for a month, hut the geld

Hug worried nil or the flesh off of him.
October 3. 1905, Young sold him ns

llongallnu lo William McKarland of
West Philadelphia, who got Harry

.Davis to train him. Hut he was so
headstrong and rank that Mcl'arland
hecamii disgusted unit sold him at
miction as Nut-Ho- This was his first
appearance under that name. Hu was
pincliascd by Henry Croasdale, a lum- -

I'd- dealer'at Avondalo, Pa. Doing out
..Jin tlu fimntry whoru everything was

Clothes dyed, cleaned pressed. (quiet, being mailed about ten
Matsuokn, Kukul St. betw. and j tulles a day In a business wagon. Nut
I. Mini Hoy betauio quiet, and at times show-

J1 - j. mi-- mi 'oil speed. Helug In the lumber bust- -

I innO nm "'l (,t wishing in enter racing.
rjiUiuaolUIiAll uAtlUlJilToudsdalo now sold tlio horso for

CLAIMS
,122 S.

BOSTON

AND

no

handle

to

to

have Is

FOHT

t

S and

'"

at

to

jr.uo to (leorgu lllndermycr of Plillai
delphla, Pa. He drove him out to

Pari; and naked Sloto Clark
(who icccntly diovo Klngstress In a
lato at Ileadvlllo to a record better
than 2:10). to drlvo Nut Hoy u mile
iiver Helmont Park, lulling State that
ho was a green horse. Ho was to
drlvo the first quarter fast, tbo mid- -

iiuir 8iow. nmi
- t,e iaHt nuarler

fast. Stole drove the horse the first
quarter In 34 seconds, thu last qliar-- .

'tur In 32 seconds, Upon dismount
ing. Stoto Clark said: "That, horse
knows a track better than I do, but If
)ou can identify him 1 will give you
11000 for him." They could not Iden-

tify him then lurther than four yenrs.
Thu borsu was then nine ears old, hut
they wero calling him eight.

Ho was then tuken to C. N. Payno
ut Polne llreczo. Thu horso ran away
with lilni three times, getting entirely
out of harness once. Hut Payno kept
on training him, und won with Mm at
Allcntoun, Hethlehem and other
places, In thu full of 1905 a stranger
lo Hlndermyer raiuc lo buy thu horso
mid mid lllndeimyer $5000 for him.
Upon asking tlio buyer's nuino, the
unswer wbb: "I got tlio horse, oii

have tlio money." Thla led some

lolks lo think ho was lo bo used as n
ringer Hut the buyer wns "Jack"
Crabtrcu and thu horso is in tlio stable
or Miss l.ottu, who halls fioni Quliicy
as her home.

IN A GREAT HURRICANE

I'nr eight hours on thu way fiom Ju- -

pin thu tank htcunier Ashtiihiilu, in- -

irlvlng yealcrduy, tweiily-oii- e und one- -

half days from MoJI, lay hove In In Ih'i
n riding out u guut liurrhiiiiu

Hint lliiciilcuid to engulf thu big

kliumir. HIioiik winds und geiiuiiilly
mush weather wtiu ciu'iiuuturitd nil llm
way hut In latlhnlu 3 iU'shts M min-

utes nuilli, luiiuliiidu III ilt'grit IU

minute veil ii Imrrlumi swHitu
iluwn Iiiiiii Urn iiiiltwil nmi ll win
Hiipiiiillilu fur Hid ,UUhula In malm
it'uitwiy Uhu i win mil i murm In

Mill)-- . hllHI'W. M II laailll (if l'llH
'l "' "", "' "'" "U,,'l l,,,.",

inn. in
Hnllt'iln kIvix a miiiiiiii siimiimry uM'1" ' "I'l'HiuM i.miM- "1IIimi !.
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Books, Bookish

People and Things

-
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MY MOUNTAIN K
X

MllKKWXIfsiislililfKXKKg
I love you, Mountain, for I fancy now
I see your kingly peaks against the

sky i

rtlslng In bold magnificence on high.
And wander, thinking of you often,

how
Those, cool clouds feel upon your brow,
I eathery and soft and changing us

they fly
In swiftest motion, or quiescent He.
Alii God with beauty did our heights

endow;
There midst jour rocks He and His

own sought rest;
There prayed He oft, and rnrely temp-

led was;
And there with Ills own hand wero

written laws
By which our world has over since

been blessed:
Yet on your side. O Mountain! Christ

was slain!
Ilulualoa, Oct. 17. 1900.

SIXTY WEEK8 FOR $1.75

Don't put off until tomorrow the
matter of subscribing for Tlio Youth's
Companion, The publishers offer to
tend lo every new subscriber for 1907
who at once remits tlio subscription
price, $1.73, all the Issues for tlio re
matnlng weeks of 1900 free. be

These Issues will contain nearly R0

complete stories, besides the opening
tochupters of Hamlin Garland's serial,

The Long Trnll"-- all In addition to
the r,2 IssuVs of 1907.

IsWhatever your age, six, sixteen or
sixty, you wilt find The Companion to
bo your paper. It touches every wor-

thy Interest In life every Interest that
promotes cheerfulness, develops char-
acter,

as
enlarges the understanding and

Instill Ideas of true patriotism.
Kull illustrated Announcement of

Thu Companion for 1907 will be sent
to an address' free with sample copier
ot the paper.

New subscribers will receive a gift
ot The Companion's r'oiir-I.cu- f Hang-
ing Calendar for 1907, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold.

Subscribers nho get new subscrip-
tions will rerclto $10,290.00 In cah
and iuany other special awards. Send
for Information.

The Youth's 'Companion, 141 Herkr-le- y

street, Huston, Mass.

MABKS.

(To Julia Marlon c)
l.lyhts nnd miishi und tears.

And Tragedy's Musk o'er nil.
Yet our smllei hold sway throughout

thu play.
We laugh at tlio Curtain's fall.

Lights and music und song,
And Comedy's Musk o'er all,

Yet there's ne'er n hcirt bill plays lis
part

Willi tears 'til the Curtain's full.

Annie Peaciwk, In Theatre Mugutllic
r

Mr. Georges Claretle, In n recent
number of l.u Figaro, t.uH the editor oi
Transatlantic Tulus in the Nuvcmbcr
number of that magazine, compares
PleriH Uitl's uilmlrubte romance, "Tin
Iceland Fisherman" with Kipling a

"Captains Couiagcuiis." Hot li books
have tlii same theme und both are mas-
terpieces, M. Claretle calls attention
to the tolucldenco that Home years ago
a story was written by one Mme. Laurc
Denial d, and tlio hero of this romance
like that of Kipling, is a young muu
who sets forth to learn something ofl
life among the fishermen of Newfound-- 1

land. Strange to say, her hero's name!
Is Harvey

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Men and Women Unanimous About It. I

Many women weop and wall and re-- 1

fuse lo be comforted becnuse their unco
miignllicent tresses have become thin
nnd faded. Many men Incline tu ty

because the files bite through
tlio thin thatch of their cranlums. it
will bo good news to the miserable ol
both sexis, to leurn that Newbro's
llerplclde has been placed upr.i tlio
market. Tills Is the now scalp germi-
cide, und antiseptic that lata by de-

stroying the germ or mlciobe that U
thu undei lying cause ot all hair

llerpkldu Is.a new prepaid-(Io-

made utter a new formula on nu
eutliely new principle. Anyone who
hits tried It will testify as to its worth.
Try It yourself nnd be convinced. Sold
by leading diugglsts. Send 10c. I"
lIhiiiiiu f.t.. an. ... .1.. lit I'll.. 1 1... tili.l.ln I

Co., IMiolt, Mich, HolllBler Drug Co ,
special iigenls.

NO DANGER OF TROUBLE

Toklo. Nov. 17. Viscount lltmmhl.
Jupiiiiibii .Minister of Koielgn AlfuliH,1
when lulu viewed by delegates from thu
L'oiisllluuiiii and I'logiesalvu imilles
hi ii'ii'ieiiin in tint or, me Willi lilt
rkliool llouid of Hull I'liuulfai o, ex.
plained that thu views of lliu Aliieikun
uilllmillles ill Wusliliiglou und tlio llm'.
HliliHiit uf In pit ii were In pufcit lie- -i

mil im ihu Biihjett.
lie IniXtil llial ll atiilniv svllle. y

tiii'iii wimld u niiiiii n ilmu liy ovnk
Inn diiltln V nf lie .'iiiMuiin ur the
I'lillH HUHrs. iiihl iissnicil Dm itin-lliit- i

iIihi ilieiii km mi ilunuur u urn'
liljtiiy in Ike iFiidllliHHil lileinNlili n
IjUlb iuuilriii. I

tiV&M

sitters
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, flackache, Nervous er

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, Cos.

tlvenese or General Weakness
needs the Hitters to make her well

again. It lias cured thousands In

the past CO years, tu cases of In-

digestion, Dyipeosia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try r. bottle.

A
Shave Day

The average English gentleman, and
many of other nationalities, will not

content without shaving every
morning. Objections have been made

the annoyances which follow such
fiequent attention to the face. With

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR there
no unpleasant after-effe- for the

reason that the blade Is always keen-

er than In an ordinary razor. We
have the Gillette and the extra blades

a Chrictmas thought.

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

SONG RECITAL
-- BY-

Mrs. B. McVean Mackall
SOPRANO

Assisted by

MRS. A. D. INGALL8 Violinist

MRS. L. TENNEY PECK
Accompanist

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL
BALLROOM

Tuesday, Nov. 27,1906

8M5 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION $100

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

and Berastrom Music Store

111 llHIffliaffl iiil
iij33iuE if
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Chaaptr than wood. Will lut s llftilmi.W
lfkll.lirifllr,l. lull, not.
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J. G. Axtell & Co.,
AGENTS.

1048-5- ALAKEA STREET.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS

or
M O N U M E N T 8.

Phone Blue 1801, P, O, Box CI2.

nUNULUUU.
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NOW
that ttic elections arc over

YOU
have time to think about

paintint

WE
paint, paper-han- g and

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S.S.Signs

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

H 0TEL

ClNIBAl
AHSUIUIILT HONOLULU

j0ANA 0TEL

Walkiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

I CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL BtiTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Baikoesa of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parte of the United State. Don't
wait Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansaa Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSA3.

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE.

S Building lets in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT T.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

WN. I. IRWIN & CO.. LTD

AOENT3 FOR THS
(loyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Mllance Assuranco Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, 8eotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Mllance Insurance (prpflritlon, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdobiug General Insur

anea Oompany.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN08.

THAYER' PUN") COMPANY.
IBS AND 158 HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

ALOHA. CALENDARS
Exquisite Handpalnted Aloha Souvenir
Calendars. Tapas, Mats, Baskets,
Fans, Brasses, Pottery.

HAWAII &. SOUTH 8EA8
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILOING.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold In
.this market, Try It.

UlAYBELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY, I

ALEXANDER YOUNO BLPO,

PIANOLAS ON INSTALLMENTS',

You can lutv the wonderful Pianola'
'plana player on eiiy monthly pa,
mtnii, Anyone tan nilonl o have
KIP. 8e
MRIIOHTMOM "wiToin (10.. I.TOn

01)1) CliblOW 111,00.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

, f. COOKE MtnaHr

oppicuna.
rl. p. Baldwin President
I. B. Castle Vie President
rV. M. Alexander... Second Vleo Pree,
L. T. Peek Thlid Vleo Pros,
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary

. O. Smith uirecior

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

1NSURAH0E AGENTS- -

rigcnti lor
Hawaiian Commercial e eugarXe,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Flantatlen Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hileckala Ranch Comnany,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLIJI.'J.

ommlssft.i Merchants

:: Sufar Fietiu

A0ENT3 KOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake 8team Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

sf Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

"Via. . Irw) & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. O. SPRECKELC..1it Vleo Pros.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQtNTf

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franeleeo,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, 'Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufae-turer- a

of National Cane Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Paclflo Oil Transportation Co., SVin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
jUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

AQENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Or nea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar CoAVatluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo eugr.r Co., The Planter
Uni of San Francisco Packets, Chaa.
Brewer &. Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICER8.

C. M. Cocke, President; Qeo-g- O

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blahop, Treasprti- - and y;

F. W. Macfarlane, Audltori P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. Ft. Gelt,
Olrectors.

FIRE INSURANGT

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

Qenerat Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Ith FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD LDOk

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; it la a Necessity.
"But you Must have the BE8T

and that lo provided by tho famoue
and most equitable Lawa of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
.OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promntly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phono Gluo Hit

Is k.pt on E,I C DAKG'8 aVvb
T I S I N Q AQBNCV.

IM e.niome HI., Gar, Francisco, Oil.,
wlnre tonl'ajls far advertising ttn
h msds fdi It

ir'"f'r nn'' c j nu on mi,
Iha HnllMlil dlllcs,
ti '! IMHIWSiajiasiiiefiip'Wiawt

Mr wunr-i- Aoa, fAY ai

r'
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m FRANC1SG0 IS, mi mim m IMS PTTPSlMULB SiOceanic Steamship Company

dOIKd MAD FAST AMIS Hi H For Sale
The steamers of this Una will irrlve and leava this port at htraundarj

FROM SAN FRANCISCO! FOR OAN FRANCISCO:

Despite Fire The City Is

In Prosperous
Condition

(From Yesterday's First lMltlon.)
.. K. Myers of the Hawaiian Trust

Company arrived today on the Korea
from n business trip 1" the mainland.
Ho speaks very enthusiastically of the
nay Ban Francisco Is RoinR ahead. "I
was there a month," he said, "and you
cannot Imagine the progress that was
made In the city In those thirty days.
When I arrived there tho streets were
littered with debris and It was icry
illrflcult to get around. When I left
Ihcy had been cleaned up so one would
linrdly recognize them for the samo
streets,

"Anjl the way they nro going nhead
vtith tho rebuilding of tho city Is mar-

velous. 1 firmly believe that It Is go
ing lo be the greatest city In tlio Unit-

ed Stntcs, nnd tho finest city In tho
world. Many of tho big buildings are
already being replaced. Work is pro-

gressing on the 1'nlnco Hotel nnd tho
hmporliim. The Pnrrott estato al-

ready has $170,000 ready to spend on
tho bulldliiRH nnd thcro is plenty mora
coming.

"Tho most cncouraglnR sign, I

think, of the proHpcilty of tho city Is
tho wny the banks nro lending money,
lleforc the flro it man could not borrow
money without tho best of security.
Now tho banks'nrc lending largo sums
to Individuals. And everybody has
money and Is making money. 1 bc-- i
llcve that the greater part of the peo-

ple of San Francisco today are hotter
rff than Ihcy were beforo tho flro,

"The Insurnnco sltunllnn Is an as-

tounding one. Ynu hear lots of talk
about the Insurnnco companies doing
no business. It Is nn actual fact that
people can't get them to take nil tho
risks offered. I havo seen mcu stand-
ing In long lines walling to take out
Insurnnco on their property. Many of
the Insurance companies were hard
hit by the flic, nnd I think that a num-

ber of them nro doing business with,
bluff. They haw) nothing left.

"Hut that will have lo slop. The In- -

Hiirnnrii rnmmlhslon issued nn order
lor all 'of them to turn In statements
on the rtrst of October. Thoso that
have not already done so will havo to
do so In December. And nearly all

more stiect nnd

temporary
Immense

Vnn nnd
and finer than could

"Nearly Is
prospering. Laborers

woiking is prosperous, everybody
Is bound lo

conditions
cncoiirnclng

Ill

s.ilil thla

(Niiiiiiilsulniier It
wllh

siitlsfni'lory

nud
nplllldli,"

The

Considerable Money Was 'Advocates Distribution

Spent In Local County Boys of Passage
Election

Accounts of campaign havo
now been flM tlio
candidates. Ycstcrdny

Jr.. (licit hl8 stntcmoht us
Personal 00

I'rlnlliiB nnl ndvortlsliiK
niul

meeting n
Clerk nnd messenger '" of courso
Watchmnn Wni0 wn(J

Total
who as

cnnillilnlc Supcrvltor-nt-l.irs-

spent $7.1:
Personal
Prlntlne and advertising no

nu

Clias. Hose, who
the Democratic Is

Nomination
Advertising ami cards
Personal expenses, trip

00

day

Total 10

F.
spender:

00

Printing nnd advertising 20
7a

- them

Totnl $129
following list gives

'showing of tho
tho candidates:

Drown $332 In

Chns. Hustacc. 7i
7i Dole, A. mov- -

00 ndmltted last
dear laKen under

P. BO as nppllennt been nil;

the
K Wntcrhouso uu Dole thought Hint would

Cathcart Owl precedent
Win. Monsnrrat that be, Chll

Trent Ootlmgworth lo thu

Frank
J. Pnelo

Kalnuoknlanl.

...,

0J
00
Ou

60
ino nro going to unr j. jt
(ompnnlcs that havo done the 64
Mliiarc I Thos.' 2n

"Insurance rales nro very high, es- - n, w. Holt ,

pcclally nlong Van nvcnuo and Frank Pahln f.u
In those districts where business Is Noar
Ing in temporary Ten Jno. linker
mid per rent, is being In
many Hut that Is Hose tu

or best things for llio rlly; Jones 17 iju

Is going thu of 'II. W. Do 40

buildings. ! K. Cox IS'n
nhoiit Win Knlelhula 15

wholesnlo moving down Into O. . Hopkins 12 lb

thu sccllon, It will not mi. J. 43 Ov

The liiBiirnnco companies down on Naiiknna 4.1

Hint, and that will wholo--l CI""'" ' "oil- - 40 Oo

snlois to en Imek In their locntlons.l A"'- Kcrniillf.ci

"Btiqcts like Van Ness avenue, rill
fSolden Onto nvcnuo

wonderful sights. Tho merchants
nro doing business in struc-
tures, but they mo doing
Midline of It. One can walk nlong

nvenuo moro goods
stocks sec on

the Strand In London.
everybody In the

nro making
uiey ,

do. And tho I

man
else be.

"Taken nil in all, In Kan
t'ranrlHco urn extremely .

than
iiniin rnulit from

turn

to
meeting

11 which
ih
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t t

To

expenses
liy nil County

Mossman

expenses ?30
9 OU

postnRO 3

Public
Of the,

5 tlio

1W 00

W. V. Ilnrrls, wob

expenses ..., r8 00
in

7

II. ran auditor
on ticket, $18.10 out
of pocket.

1.1 4v

around
Islnml Ii

election B On

$18

T. P. was n heavier

Personal expenses $60
2.)

00
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various
A. M.

Jr.
by

but
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not
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not
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bo

IIIII11

csmnnu rurqs

follows:

gUBCrUC,i

allowed

K.

Watson 36 2a
32 T0

0. K. Kcknunhn f.o
Logan 10

IC. Nnonc 2.1

Kcrnaudcz 2.1

Richard Pack. Just

In

nomination
,, inn niiiicuii;,.!.. nn lit'... "" wllcll brnR

Is William It. Sims, of
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i by Judge. troublo caused
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given WATCHES
Governor's excuses.
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NOTICE

opinion Cuyucos LiindlnK, Callforulu.
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nulled tlrht.eluss
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Money

Captain llerger fnvoilng
inpnslllnu hnvo Die fund whlili

subscribed bring the lianiMinH
lack, among them, lit

they need the money,
Onlt, Smith several oth-

ers this morning," said tho gallant
"and they thought well

rlnc
'tnnil l.nrtls nn.1 imnil fnr
that purpose,
returned to the conlrlbulors, but
don't think that they would care

leturncd.
"When Ileno ml got

word Hint money had been subscribed
lor our passage, promised
nil the money which make
thereafter should bo distributed pro

rala among the hus. Hut ho did not

$2.1 rrP word. When came Snn
inado ;ranu statin piay

and paid (he steamer fare,
'boys got money

"Now the trouble Hint, while
hoys nro back, Ihey are They
need money to pay their llttlo bills
which their ramilles hnvo run
while Ihey wciu nway, and could send
no money hack support They
nro really badly off, nn.l think tho

meetings rcllel
00

be distributed

IN FIPll
Charles Chllllngwoilh was ndmllted
pincllce In tho Federal Court today

Jas. ISO (icoige Davis
Vlda 1M) that he be week,

A. V. 133 Hie enso was
C. Iiiukca the bud newr
II. T. 131 Uu Circuit Judge

T. 129 first this
J. W. establishing but
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which lie passed successfully.

Business Notices.

I'OR OP
flco of tho Constructing
tcr, Honolulu, II. T., November IS.
1906. Sealeit proposals triplicate
for painting slilnglo roofs of all build
Ings nt the new post at Knhnulkl, Ho- -

in will ho received hero tin- -

10 n. m. November 28, 1906, and
then opened. Illank proposnln nud In-

formation furnished on application.
KntrlnppR containing pioposnls should I

endorsed painting"
and addressed James Heidi), Capt.,
loth Inf.. Construe quartermaster,

8. A Honolulu.
Nov. IB, 17, 19. 20. 26, 27.

Atmore's
Mince Meat

AND

Plum Pudding
M. L. Kaalkaula

l. (iiiiiiaud 25 ouNcw season's in
J. m. Kciiohn iG oo time for

The luM man the list. Kentiihn,
docs not Include his

goon l(,

nnd tho
his

this

ma Hlms
his

filed In records

RAINY

his In

the

T..

for

iaU.l.levyiCo.BrM8

ICE
manufactured from pure distiller! ws

JuiIri!1 ter. Delivered any part of city by
courteoua drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,!

Kawalo. Blua 3151.

As tho of tho mcctliiK held yes tho court nnd ho was no ehnncc KEYSTONE-ELGI-

lerduy In tho offlco to ills-.l- o nmko INGERSOLL
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WATCHES
cxohtinsliiK

liiHtrnitiiiR
sen nun 1111

1110 iiccision

priutleully

BURINF.88

,..Md.

U. Sekomoto.
IINC

CENTO'

23 Hotel St.

OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,
r.VCIIY HAY AT THE

I'tRilUllUN HUME OAKLflY

COAT AND PANTO
CLUAHtl) AHP PHiittSiip f)

RO DRINTH
1'MPHF MAIM W,

Dun Rlso Oyoliiff H01180

nit rmy mnm

Wilton
Axminster"

1 apestry
Figured j

Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

A Visit

To Our Store

WILL CONVINCE YOU

THAT HERE YOU CAN

BUY ANYTHING IN OUR LINE

The Best for the Money

J. A. R. Vieira&Go.
UMWinwitu rvm Mn(1,otllHf ill...rIM wklr

Bishop trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

Benny & Company,
DEALERS IN

Sewing Muchines
. AND BUYERS OF

i Junk
Wc buy, sell, exchange and repair

all kinds of sewing machlrcs. large
assortment of oil, nesdles and spare
parts always hand. Machines
easy payments.

1266 AND 1263 FORT 6TRECT.
PHONE MAIN 438.

Tel. Main 198.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8ewcr. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Sale.

P. O. Box 102

TO

niard mnit Aliii Sand and Sail

(OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH KuWAIAHAO OT3.

Church Bells
'small and Medium 0Uc, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
. N01. 41-5- King St., Kataey Block, bet,

,
j Nuuanu and Smith 0U. Til. Main 1B0.

Fresh Bakinsjp, h.

Crex

Burnett fc.

Attorney and Nolaty Public

CUU, I oant, Cglltcliom,

Aaent In nritiil MJrrUijf l.lcrmci,
. phanrii Olllce Min 30 im.Wli.UII.

own AN0 i.nr.KSMlTll,
ortfrnAi iinAm uiiop

8ifl Onmi.l, Tpi'il". CtiH
littia iint rUMiiij AUniuiils, Iimii..,,. "'". v.: . . ...-i-i- .i

Cull tit
Schuman Carriage Co.

LIMITED.

Young Building.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI
LIES, SHIPPERS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

Japanese man desires situation ail
clerk store or office.

'ALL AT 'REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE VHITE 2576. '

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion vtith their carriage
shop, et:. Having iceur.
ed the services of a first
class thoer they are pre-
pared do all wcTk in-

trusted them In a first-clar-

manner, :: ::

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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OAVJD DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVL3.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palates are plrawd

with the fare tcrcd by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BCTHIL STS.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

I Maui, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
IIW NUUANU DT. P. O. BOX 909

Tin Wo
JLWUI.LI1 ..I0JU MAUNAKLA OT.

Clilncbc Uold .mil btoncu uiihucly

tluucil ami ect.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY UAMtlQO AIITIP.LC0 MADE

TO OIIUCII.

VorhiMinhip I irul chit,
(lUUANU UPPObllL lUIKUl 01.

auITtmm "Tsteri as
OH ALU IMNUK.

(Htlm In Luisbir "itJ w
AILI--

ibtl !

I !. I

ii r
1 i.

f 9

I

'.

rplNION,

AI.AMKDA
A I.A Mi: DA

SONOMA .
ALAMEDA

.10

...DKC. 21
1907

2
11

26

IAN.

22

In with the tilling of the above the agent tra pra
pared to Issue to coupon tickets, by any rail
road from San to all points In the United States, and from New

by any Una lo all ports.
FOR APPLY TO

: Wm G. Irwin & Go., Ltd

HwriOI-I'L-

steamship
PARTICULARS

S.8. CO.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
of the above companies will call at and leava

port on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND

AMKitICA MAIUI
Htlll.tllA
CHINA

Call at

...NOV.

.....IAN.

....JAN.

CHINA:

JAN.
Manila.

Al.AMi:ilA
SONOMA
AI.AMi:i)A

VENTURA
AI.AMKDA
SIKUIIA

connection (teamen,
Intending paticnyeri, through

Francisco
European

FURTHER

OCEANIC GENERAL AGENTS.

Honolulu
mentioned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

..DKC 7 NIPPON MAttt'

..ni'C. II DORIC
..1)10. 3loN(IKON'(l MAItll

1007,i;nill'A
kNIPPON MMttl 4

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

I

1

...ni:c.
2i

Ht Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd.. K

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S, S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom New Yorlc to Honolulu
O.S. "ALASKAN" .' sail NOV.
S.S.'TCXAN" to sail DEC. 10

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf,
Street, 8ou, Brooklyn.

nii PrnncUco To HonoluluB.8."NEQRA3KAN" Ml, N0Vt 2!)
,

Frelgnt --received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Rfnnelaico
0.6. "NCBRA8KAH" sail NOV. 80
b.8. "NEVADAN" sail DEC. 28

Prom Senttl9 and Tncomn to Honolulu ,
8AN FRANCISCO.

S.S. "NEVADAN" sail DEC. 11

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
! C. P. MCRSE, M. & Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Au&tr&Ua- n Royal Mall
Mtttrtnishlp Company.

Steamers the above line, running In connection with tho CANADIAN-PAGiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
and catling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlsbana, art
OUE AT HONOLULU or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brlsbana.

(For DrUbana at,d Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver. B.C.)

MIOWI'ltA DKC. IB AORANOI DKC. 12
AOItANClI JAN. V: JAN. 8

Through Tleketa Itaued from Honolulu Canada, United States i.nd Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and ill general Information, apply to

Then. H. D&vies & Co., LU. fieaeral AgeiU.

F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vict President; J. L. MeLaax,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E.G.dge, Auditor; Frank HuaUoa,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYIVIEIN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Stent's i Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

Oahu .Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

I'or Wal.inne, Wnlnliin, Riihul.u nnd
Wny htnllons 'Diis n. 111.. .i:,;ii p. in.

Tor Penil City. Iwn Mill nnd Wny
SlHtlons 17:30 11 in., SI'IB u, in.,

11:05 n. in.. :ir. p. m :i:20 p. m
B:1B m t9 an V. w . til. 00 P. in.

Wabi.iwa U 15 a, in. and :15
p. m.

INWARD.

Arrlvn Honiiliilu from Kahiiku, Will-ntu.-

and Walai.ao ,S:3fi a, tu., S;31
p. 111.

Arrlvo In Hunnluli: from liwa, Mill
and Pearl Clly 17:10 n. m., '8i38 r..
111., lo.its a, in, M.'O p, m., '1:31 p.
in,, BiSl p. in., '7:30 p. in.

Arrho Honiiliilu from 'alilui
Ki3ii 111, and Si3l p 111

IMII)
I Hi. rliltidir-- i

Huud.iy Hilly.

Ths llillelwa l.lmlUHt. ) lfihoill

.

,

.
i

.ilit muly llrai rUw lluli'l Immiroill.
ioyim lluniiliiln tvty Huiiiluc u( tfli

11, pi rplnri.1111, air veji la iiin)n u
u) I l' 11 m 'nw Mmtli wtnim mily

HaV- --

...u. ...... ... .....

...DUO.
11

,...I)rC.
1907

....JAN. 1

....JAN.

York

8teamera this

n
...nix.
...JAN. x

....IAN. 18

to

41st

Rroi-s- t

to
DEC

to
to

VIA
to

MOANa

I'tie

it--

of

on

to

J.

ji.

n,

Fast Schooner
COJNCORD

Galling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN RALLAQTINO CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakca St., be-

low King. P. O. Box 82a

Htaiiquarlert for Automobllea with

Splendidly Equipped Plrsproof

Gaiagi, f
VUM UAMMYOUf'O C(iMrArVltI.M,

."phliirpii & Co,
Whelftal hiifiaruri nd Jobfctri

eiiiRiTAH tun
AMMIOAM tlY rtOOni,
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A New Up-To-Da- te

Crockery Department
Our New Stock, Jutt received, has put our Crockery Depart,

ment second to none in this city. So far as prices go, it lead eas-

ily In quality of goods offered for the money.

Besides the usual lines of crockery we have Fancy Ramiklns,
Douillon Cups of English and French China, Fern Dishes, Choco-

late and Alter-Dlnne- r Coffee Sets, Etc.

E. O. HALL &
Con. KINQ and FORT STS.

V)AllWAt)rVIAAAAAWAWAWAWWJWtVVVVVVVVVAWtAtl

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
N. A. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The No-ad- i

National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

tlonal Dank of San'FrancIsco.
London The Union ot London and

Smlih'c Sank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Pari Credit Lyunnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation.
Niw Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank ot Austra-
lasia
..Victoria and Vancouvtr Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loana made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr of Ex-
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 200,OOO.Ou

PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000-0-

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner Prt and King Bti.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 41-- per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up--

nn Bnnllfn(lnn '

Thi Yokohama Specla Bai?k, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
Reserved Kind Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AQENCIE5 Antunc.
Ilslen. Hang Kan, Chefnn, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.enyimg. London, Lynns, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwanir, New York,
Peking, Han Francisco, Shanghai, Tl- -

entsln, Tnklo, Osaka
Tim bank buys anil receives for cob '

lection Illlls of llxvhange. Issues
DrufiH and Letters of Credit and train- -

sits a general banking huslnrss
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.1

. .,

CURE VOURSELFl

liliiUrMtiunlafVliiiiHiii.a III llll,0SlllllHnn,
riMMl !".., HtlUtlLSI f uK.i.n.M

niiniiiiMuiii flllU ' w' fi,' "HHM
asmcitptui.v MM I r 'Ml". M4 Mm AHMI
aaa u. . aT '. "I I i...!,.U

(ifl tul'l li IUmhI.Ii,
I HivUr Hb Ml W,KI

SON, Limited,

!NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CL08ED

The Stork book nr tlip Plnnvvr Mill
Co.. Mil. ttlll In- - closed to trnimfers
from Nov. L'Sth In Doc. Int. Iiotli dates
Inclusive

V. I'FOTENIIAUEIt,
Treasurer. Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd.

Important

Announcement

On account of my departure for Am.
tterdam, I have authorized the well- -

known auctioneer, W. E, Fisher, to
dispose of my entire stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Etc., contained In the J.
CARLO PAWNBROKINQ CO. I have
instructed him to sell the same with
out, limit, without reserve, and com.
mence FRIDAY, NOV. 30, '06, and
continue until ALL IS SOLD.

J. Carlo,
1154 FOr.T 8T.,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CONVENT.

TAKE HOME A PACKAGE

OF OUR

CHOCOLATES

FRENGH MIXED

CANDIES

FOR AFTER YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

THEY'RE FRESH
AND LEHNHARDT'S BEST.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. For t and King; St.
PHONE MAIN 131

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls-ti-

and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, catla for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7K6 P' month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 per year.

WSJMrVVWVlWVlMyiMM'l

THE HOME OF GOOD THINGO

QUALITY ASSURED

NCATNES3 MAINTAINED

In accordance

CAT AT

YfllY OLT MLADY

HOW fon

WWWtWWVWWVWWWY

EVENINO T. I!.. NOV. 27. 190(5.

SNIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDE.
'

STS- E" nun
t.o

i3H tnd
E Sill

a m If,, p m p. m ii m. 5.1.
I

4l
I I

t 53 I 5 I J ;' S M 0 19 J M' LI1 1' 1 1,' ; si i i' j i; 4 IT'ii i
J ( I.S i )l I ; i M i tt) 1 ; .1

' I

J ! I J o ji ii tt , t ll Ri.ci

4 M' J ll' , ll ll ll 6 1 17 13
I

4 l l. 4 I" 1 4511 M 6 11 17 7

moon Nov. 30th at U:3li p. in
Tlmcs of these tides not stated lu

tables.
Times ot the tide aro taken from

the United States Coast and Oeodette
Survey tables

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes Blower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 1S7
degrees 30 minutes. The tlmo whistle
blows nt 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

riumlny, November 27.

Slmr. Manna l.oi, Klnicrxon. from
Komi mid Knit. fi:20 n. in.

U. O. S. stmr. Rosccnins, McDonald,
from Monterey, B p. in.

llargo Monterey, Nielsen, In tow of
S. S, Itosccrnns.

Tuesday, November 27.

Stmr. Kliiat1. Frccmnn, for Maul Iind
Hawaii ports, 12 m.

P. M. 8. 8. Korea, Sandberg, for the
Orient. 12 ru.

P. M. 8. S. China. Bnnbcrg, for Snn
Krniirlsrn, S:1S p. 111.

Stmr. lwakinl, l'lltz, for Knual, 3
p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr, Maul, llennett, for Hawaii, 5
p. m.

Stmr. Llkcllke, Nnopnlo, for Maul
ports, r p. m.

IVr I. M. 8. 8. Chlnn. for San Fran-
cisco. Nov 26. Mrs. Arb, C. A. Druns,
Archie U (!ngc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sweeney,
L. O. Uiirpcc, wlfo and child, John
Staff, A. W. Enmcs, Dr. W. II. Moyr.
Miss Mnrlo Peters. J. II. Castle. C. P.
Thlclcn. Mrs. Ilerlnwltz, Mrs. 1) O.

Hnmmnnn and child, II. Shlshlma, II.
Fnrron.' I A. Hnyden, Miss C. E.

C J. Oehnrt. Ocarge O. Guild and
wife. Ow. C. Shattuck,

For llllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnnit, Nov. 27. C. D. Fisher, II. 1.

Llllle. J. 11. 11. W. lllcc.
Jns. M. Hind nnd wife. Dr. Hoss, Jno.
Onspnr. J. A. Aheong. T. 8. Kny. P. M.
Pond. C. S. Brandt, F. W. Mllvcrton.
Abe I.oulsxon, Mrs. II. C. Anderson, ,M,

M. O'Shnugbnessy, It. C. Kennedy, Mrs.
Kennedy, Albert Horner, J. T. Moir
nnd wife, Wm, McKay nnd wife, Jno.
Wall.

PASSENGERS AHRIVED.

From Kona nnd Kntt, per Stmr.
Manna Loa, Nov. 27. Miss A. C. Clark,
Mrs. W CI. (lloyd, MIsh O. Oloyd, L
Chlng. A. K. Aonn, J. N. Connnt. MIsh
A. D. K. Wilson, MIsh E.
Ionu, Mrs. J. Acn. It. McWn)iie, J. A.
Magoon and wife, Mrs. A. N. Taggjrd
A, N. Taggard. U W. and wife.
Master Ah Young. W. A. Halley. C. J.
Srhocnlng, E. Song Chin, 8. K. Klin,
Cant. I), I'enhallow and wife. Miss M.
F. Srott, W. IJughor, Miss E. Murray,
Mrs. M. Harvey. Y. B. B.
Klnkndc. O. St. John Gilbert, Lam Man
Wni and 48 deck.

Blank books of all aorta. ledger!
etc., by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

i i
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

PALM
with the true American spirit and In

We have to offer:AND

PUDDINU AND PICO.

For the feast you should order some
of our delicious PLUM
Tho pies are PUMPKIN, 8QUA0H,
CRANBERRY and MINCE. The last
In four tlies priced 25c, 35c 60c and
75c, The pics are as good as their
name sound

IP YOU

HOI

nULt-nTI- tlONOUTI.1I. TUESDAY.

Oreenwlch,

DEPARTED.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Thompson,

Macfurlunc,

King

Taknkuwa,

manufactured

HOMC WL WILL

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov. 26, 1908,

From 10:30 a. m, to 4 p. m.
Elln H Mitchell to Albert Mitchell

ct al Cant)
Elln H Mitchell to Albert Mitchell

ct nl D

F C Achong and wf tn .tames C Dels-Ro- l

Tr TrD
Arthur M nrown to llobert V At-

kinson IIS
I Kapaaktt to John II D'Almelda. ,.M
Wilder Wight lo II Watcrhottsc Tr

Co Ltd PA
Entered for Record Nov. 27, 1906,

From 9 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.
Cbnn Cliau to Ah Shoon I)
Mrs M Mclncrny by ntty to lames

A Wilder AM

Adrian M Keobo Tr to E O Dulscn- -

borg I)
It Hnckfcld & Co Ltd lo Lnhnltm

Agrctl Co Ltd i D

Recorded Nov. 21, 1906.
S Decker nnd wf by nfft of mtgeo

to Mnry A llurlinnk; Fore Affilt; lot
73 of n P f.715, Kill 10605, King St
trnct, Honolulu 11 2$fi, p 137, Dated
Nov 2i, lnoi;,

T Uranill mid wf In Francis Hay et
nl; D; Kttls 11270, nr22, 9194 nnd 9123,

Ap 2. nnd B.'.I I nnd 1009, Koolnlkl, etc,
Wnlmca, etc, Kauai; $1 ISO. II 2S7, p
73. Dated Nov 11, 190B.

Albert 8 Wlliox and wf lo Arnt
Ncllxon; I); 1 nrre land, Olohenn (I'll
na), Kauai; K00. II 280, p 217. Hat
td Nov 21, 1900,

Joe Luhan nnd wf to Mrs Josephine
Onclm; D; Kill 3001, bldgs nnd furnl
turc, Knmnemae, Kolon, Kauai; 2

shnros in bill land Mnhaiilepii; 2C cnt
Ho and 8 horses; $10. II 280, p 219,
Dated Nov 17, 1900.

WEATHER REPORT.

0. B. Weather. Bureau,
, Local Office,

November 27

Temperatiins 6 a, m., 68; 8 a. m.,
72; 10 n. m.. 7.", noon, 78; morning
minimum, 6R.

Barometer, S a m., 23.SG; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., tS.076 grains per
ruble foot; relative humidity, 8 n, ni
82 per cent; dew point, 8 n. m.. 66,

Wind 6 a. in . velocity 1. direction
N. E-- ; 8 n. m.. eloclty 2. direction N.;
10 n. m velocity 10. direction S. E.;
noon, velocity 10, direction S. E.

Halnfall during 24 hours ended 8 n.
m .20 Inch.

Total wind uiocment during 2r
hours ended at noun, 174 miles.

WM 11.

Section Director, U 8. Weather Bureau.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United Btatea
Weather Bureau,

WANTS
FOR SALE.

In South Kona, r.0,000 acres of land as
a whole. Address 8. Norrls, Walo-

hint!. Hawaii.. 3350-t- f

In tho city with n frontngo of
IIS feet on King Street. Ground
rent will glvo purchaser eight (8)
per rent. not. Lesseo pays taxes
Hiiil nil other mid keep!
buildings on land Insured for bene
fit of Lessor. For further parllcu
lar. apply to John F. Colburn.

35S0-t- f

FOUND.

Scotch eoltlo at Kakanko. Owner will
pleaso call for same at Queen mid
Cook Sts. 3560-l- t

AM!

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. SILVA MANAGER

MMHajtflWlMMtJtJVMrVSJVMM

ICC CREAM PARLORS

CANDY

LUNCH ROOM and BAKLRY

keeping with the

TURKCY rOR YOU,

lib iioill, hlar ronr
PMONr. maim an

VVVVVstVAVyVIWVWSA

President's Proclamation, almost everyone In Honolulu will keep Thanks-

giving Day as a day of feasting.

The Palm Is Yours For
A Holiday of Feasting

THANKSGIVING

PUDDING.

assessments

FACTORY

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Our Restaurant will serve Thursday

evening, from 5 to 8 p, m., a swoll

Thanksgiving TURKEY DINNER,

which will be complete in every

course, from soup to nuts, for U)c,

MOABTYOUR

Thanksgiving

STOCKMAN,

jflfeg
A. Splendid Array of

Children's Ready-To-We- ar

WASH DRE88E8 FROM 6 MC8. TO 14 YEARS.

FRENCH HAND MADE DRES8ES.
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS AT 35t?
8ACQUES, BOOTEES, VESTS, CAPS, STORK PANT8 and BIBS.

ALSO

Ladies' and Children's Parasols
IN MANY COLORINGS.

We have the parasol frames

C choose their own coverings to
and so that Ladies I

VUWWVWWWWWWWWIMIMWWWIMINIAAMWVVtrAMIM

A Visit To China
help you to d a better, larger and as

an assortment of Chinese goods to select from, as we now

showing.

There Isn't an article In this list that wouldn't make a suit,
able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,
Vases, Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Silverware, Dress Silks,
Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In colore.

We Invite your Inspection of goods.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.

rJWWMMVWWWWINWAAAMWVIMAAAMWnAA
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New Shipment

$3.55

Black
Boots,

SHOES
Great Saving Prices
See Shoe Window Display

Men's $5.00 Custom-Mad- e Cor-

dova n, A II Sizes, All Widths, at

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Yici Kid. Box Calf,

Blucheror Ball, all Goodyear, OO 7R
Welt Sewed Soles, at pi I J
Men's $2.50 and $3.00
White Canvas Oxfords

Boys' Solid, Quilted Sole, Calf j C
Skin Uppers.SchoolShoes, $2 kinds M 1 U

i

Woman's Party Slippers, Comfort House
Slippers, Street Oxfords, 30 styles,

$1.00 to $1.50

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd,,
ALAKEA STREET

"WMBBes'B'JSFK"!! HB

The Weekly Kdlllon nr tna
lliilltlln liver a rnmplsie BUiumsry nf
Ilia news of the di, For 81 yew,

Tli WsiMy IMilltfll o Evmlnu
liullnin alvs cemilli iuinnry l
(hi iw iliy,

.wfeistliisa4

handles, can

Wouldn't fin
are

all
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match their suite. I

of

or
or

at

All M

or

Rtenlm
Ms Qusrt Dellvsrcd 2, Osllon

Mow d c u I c i o u a
Marry Strangs't purs
I 0 I! (1 (I C A M.

, TII0NC MAIff SOO,

mm
i

Just Received
Kx S. S. Siberia.

GOODS NOW PA88INO
THE CUSTOMS.

NEW GOODS
(10 Cases)

From the Orient
Consignment from Iho

collectors, AIlTHUIl and nOND, Yo-

kohama and
--Will sell In a few days. Clean, now

Invoice. Catalogue In thrco days. My
Instructions nro to sell.

All these goods aro sold and guar-

anteed as described by ARTHUR and
'IIOND.

I

JA8. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 27, 1906,

10 O'CLOCK,
nt my salesroom, 857 Kaahtimamt St.,
l will sell

M'SKS. CAI.. ONIONS.

JA8. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Hill, KANSAS CITY,

CIICAIO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal ImUt Pelntt.

To Den?

No Change Omaha.
KcnuiCity

Chicago.
auw your ticket rMdf Ti tta

UNION PACIFIC

Par toll laformatloa tall am v

. F. BOOTH, O. A.,
party Building, San Praiulaoa, Cat

17 Family Milch 17

To arrive per Nebraskan Dec. I,

Club Stables
Tel. Main 100

PEACH MELLOW

Is 4 delicious and MtrMhlng drink, II
Is llks an escsllint ptaalt In liquid
form. Ask for II. Bolllsd by

HAWAIIAN SODA WOHKn.
KMMA T.

SW1IBSHHS-l-SHSMl.M.aB- M

PUUI.BTIH APO, PAY "fj

ii

v.

i
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